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DETERMI~ED TO DIE;
AFRIGHTFUL CALAMIT¥.
THE TERRY TRAGEDY.
TBLHGRAPIDC BRBVITIB8
THE RACE TROUBLES.
THREE HUNDRED KILLED'
Desperate·Attempts of a Young Woman to Comniit Suicide.
NEW YORK, Sept. ·7.-0ne qf the
most determined attempts at suicide ever
heard of was made lat:lt night ,'by Lena
B;~rtzog,17 years of age, wlo resides with
bel' parents in Williamsburg. She was a
passenger on a ferry boat from Brooklyn
on the 12:10.0'clock trip last night to this
city. When the boat reached Grand Street
fel'ry on this side ~iss Hertzog came
ashore, but immediately returned and paid
hal' fare, and onQI,) more took a seat in the
cabin. The boathad just cleared the slip
when she walked rapidly out of the cabiJl
and jumped overb9ard. The boat was
stopped and lifo prcser\-ers, ladders and
ropes were called into requisition.
The electric lights made things as clear
J
as day.
'l'he first life preserver thrown fell close
to the gil'! but she pushed it away with an
angry ~esture.
.
The noise and shouts attracted' TicketTakel'l{elly,who h~s already saved thirteen
people from drowning, and he jumped into
the river, seized the girl by the waist and
lifted her bodily up so ~hat she might
breathe. The girl turned upon him and
struggled to free herself from his grasp.
Kelly held on, however, nnd made for the
slip. A desperate stl'uggle followod. The
half-drowned girlsoemed to gain 6trength
und fought like a tig-rc6s.
r
W'hen ncar the slip ropes wero thrown
and Kelly caught olle and wound it around
the body of his charge, but it was quickly
thrown off. This the gll'l repeated thl'ce
timcs, and then seizing her reSCUCl' by tho
arm savaA'ely bit him.
I\:elly was becoming exhausted and saw
that if the girl's Hfe was to bo sll.\'cd violence wovld have to be used so ho was
compelled to beat hcr mto submission.
The blows had tho dcsired effect for n.
time, but when un attcmpt was made to
lift her up on thc ladder she broko out
nCrcsh, but was finally landed wet, limp
and exhausted. '1'hls water battlo lastc(l
:fully flfwen minutes.
When stimulants WOL'O offel'('d the girl
later on she threw the glass from her Bnd
smllBhed it. l"inally tho rOt'ldess crenturo
WlIB placed under arrcst lind afwrwurds
sent to the hospital In allambulanee,whcre
to-day she was doing nlcol.y. Hel' parents
say that the whole ad\'enture arosc fromn
love affair.
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C)EPTEMBER CROP REFORT.

iJv..

~eneral

Average and Condition of
Farm Products.

1

A'!;nJNGTON, Sept. n.-The Sep·
tember crOll reports of the Department of
Agriculture malte the general average of
corn 1l1, a reduction o~ nca1'l3' five points;
winter wheat, when h'(lrvestcd, 89.4 for 92
od the 1st of July; of srl'in~ wheat 83.9,
an increase from 81.2 in August. This
makes the general average of all wheat
87.6.

The general condition of oats :n 90, instead of 92.3 last month: rye !ll.6, ba1'le3'
sa.!!, instead of DO.6; bueltwheat 92.1, instead of 115.2, tobacco 76.2, a reduction
from 84.·1.
The com crop is a weck lato in a large
pl'oportion of the belt. In the Ohio Valley
und lake re~ion there has been a marked
reduction of condition during the last
month from the drought follOWing the
hcavy rainS of early summer. In Ohio and
Indiana there was previous injury of bottom land crops by floods.
: In Michigan and Wisconsin the effects of
drought and other influences are most injurious. There is complaint of drought
west of the Mississippi, but too late in the
season for a serious reduction. West of
the Missouri the conditions have been
more favorable than in any other part of
the country and the crop is vel'y largo.
In the seven surplus Stntes the figures
for condition are: Ohio 81, a loss of 8
points; Indiana 81, a loss of 6 points; IllinOiS 87, a loss of 6 points; Iowa 94, loss ot
() points; Missouri 93, a loss of ·8 points;
Kansas 98, Nebraslm, 96.
There is a reduction in winter wheat as
compared with the July report, in New
York, Pennsylvania, Michigan, California
and in some of the Southern States.
The quantity of western ~ain alllo,
shown by its grading, is comparatively'
poor and wlll affect its weight and intrinsic
value.
The condition of spring whep.tis reported
higher than in August in the nJrthern portion 6f the belt and slightly lower in Iowa
und Nebraska.
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The Recent Indian Scare.
GL~NWO()D SPRUl'GS, Colo., Sept.10.
-Lieutenant Samuel A. Smoke of the
United States army, stationed at Fort Logan, arrived in Glenwood Springs last
•nig'ht from a trip to Routt County to investigate the recent Indian scare.
Re reports that but few Indians were to
bc found, and thesc in small pn.rties, t.hrcll'
five and seven respectively. They claimed
to be after stray hOJ.'ses,but itis pretty certaiiJ. that tbe~' \Vere hunting parties.
The petition recently sent in by tl1C residents of Routt County was more against
the issuinA' of permits by the Indian agent
allowing the Utes to leave their reserva·
tions. The reports of armed parties was
caUlled by frontiersmen fooling a party ot
tenderfeet, whO were going up the country
hUtltili:a'. Lieatenant SlXLokG WUl awal~
c~d.tr!! !!.~ GlttlWOOd
S~llliDili,
*
..--+ ...-_
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ill ..
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Ten Miners Drowned in a Coal Mine
Near Golden.
FULL DETAILS OF THE HORROR.
Speolal to the Denver Republloan.

GOL,DEN, Colo., Sept. 9.-The Golden coal mine was fiooded with water at 4
o'clock this afternoon and ten miners were
drowned. There is ho hope of rescuing
any alive.
The men whose lives were suddenly destroyed are: John Murphy, sing-Ie i Wm.
Collins, married, with four children; Jack
Collins, leaves widow with foul' children;
Joseph Allen, leaves wife and one married
daughter, Mrs. Homstead; Joseph Hutler,
leaves wife with fOUl' children; William
Bowden, married; David Lloyd, singlecame from Wales three years ago; John
Morgan, single j Henry Huseman, wife
and four children residing in Denver'
Richard Rowe, married, and a nephew of
the Collins brot,hers.
The mine is known as the White Ash
Golden mine. When in full operation it
produced il'om 50 to 100 tons of coal daily.
',['he mine is at the base of the foothill dl·
rectly above the citY,and only five nlinutes'
walk from the postoffice.
The men who were drowned wel'e at work
in a drift from the bottom of the shaft, 730
feet down. They were 800 feet from the
shaft. The dL'ift was being- run for the
purpose of reachin~ a point on the other
side of Cleal' Creek, wh~re it was contemplated to sink anothor shaft in order to
multe two openin~s.
On the opposite side of the cl·eel. are the
wOl'kings of an old mine known us the
Loveland, which was worked ubout ten
ycars ago. Yesterday morning there wore
00 feet of watel' in the- shaft of this old
mine. At 6 o'clook last night it was Vis_
ited for the purpose of determining what
connection, if any, It could havo with the
rush of water Into thc Golden workings,
and It was found to be dry.
Mine Insped'tor McNeil was intel·viewed.
He said: "I waa in the mine about three
weelts ago. At that time the question of
water had not occurred at all. Atthnt time
the lessecs of the mine decided to ;Jush a
drlf on across under the creok, und these
mon who were drowned were put at the
work."
A. B. TripI), weighin;.:- overscel', said:
.IIt was about a quartet· of 4 o'clock when
the men worldng below sent up a signal to
send down tho cage. It ,Val': at once lowere(!. It went to within about six feet of
the bottom of the shaft ~nd then struck
something which we thou~ht was a cal' of
coal, which one of the pushers had rolled
in. 'Vo worked with thc cage for a few
minutes, and finally something below
broke. Since then we have hcard nothing,
and have not been able to communicato
with the bottom of the shaft. There is
somo water in the shaft. Just how much
we cannot tell. A man wcnt down 300 or
more feet and came back saying that the
water was up to where he stopped, but I
do not hardly credit this. It was not the
irrigating ditch water that filled the drift,
bccause it has been found that it did not
break into the minco The ditch water is
now shut off. Thcre is now doubt but that
thewater that filled thc old Lovcland mine
found an opening into the new workings,
where tbe men arc, and suddenly flooded
them. We went t~ the ohI mine at 6 o'clock
IllBt evening and found the shaft perfectly
dry."
At 2 o'clock this morning about a dozen
men were engaged at the mine in preparing
to send down a new cage. The others had
gone away because there was nothing they
could do. Every effort will be made by
Manager Lanius to pump the water (lut as
quickly as possible. He cannot give au
idea as to the length of time it will require
to do this, because it is now not lmown to
what point the water has risen.

•
Death of Congressman C~X.
NEW YORK,Sept.l0.-Congt'essman
"bunset" Cox died at 8:33 o'clock this
evening. His end was quiet and the dying
man breathed his last as peacefully as if
falling into a light sleep. Mrs. Cox, who
hus been scarcely away from his bedside
for the past two days and nights, held his
left hand, whilo bis old friend, Douglass
Taylor, held the other. He had been conscious all day until about a quarter of an
hour before the end.
Mr. Cox's last conversation was about
the four Territories, whoso statehood he
hoped to father. He mentioned New Mexico and Al'izona, and said something about
makin~ a great effort in their behalf at the
coming- session.
In the afternoon, while Dr. LockwOl1(l
was talkmg to him, Mr. Cox made some
witty ramark which completely upset ihe
Doctor's dignity.
Late in the afternoon telegrams were
sent to Mr. Cox's three sisters, two of
whom live in Zanesville, 0., and the other
in St. Louis. Mr. Cox's nephew, who is
supel'intendent of the Smithsonian Insti.
tute, was also telegraphed for•. 1
}Jr. Lockwood said that the immediate
cause of death was heart failure, and the
,cause peritonitis.

• • •

During a aircus procession at Kansas City the other day a brake on the band
wagon failed to wOl'k While descending
one of Kansas Olty's steep hills, and the
wagon coasted to the bottom, where it
oVtll'turnud and WQS completely wrecked.
SIx ot the o¢cupo.nta Wore' serious),y but
hOU$
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The Marshal Makes an Official Report to the Department
of Justice.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 5.-In his of..
ficial report to the Department of Justice
under date of August 21, Mars)1al Franks
says that in obedience to the instructions
of the Department he had constantlyexer.
cised the utmost caution for the protection
of Justioe Field and Judge Sawyer from
violence by David S. Terry and wife. Of
the assault in the dining-room at Lathrop,
Marshal Franks says that Terry struok
Justice Field twice before Deputy Marshal
Nag-Ie interfered. He continues: "Terry
was a man of very large physique and of
great strength. His passions were appal'·
ently beyond his own control, and he was
most handy with a Imife-a weapon which
he himself declared he had habitually carried for thirty years Nagle is a man of
slight build and well knew Terry's violent
character and sldll witn weapons, and
when he saw good reason to believe that
Terl'y, so far from being deterred by official warning 'to stop,' was desperately
determined to take the life of Justice Field
and his (Nagle's) own life,Nagle prevented
it in the only way possible. Any reasonable person conversant with the facts will
not pretend that he could have done otherwise. It will be clearly shown that there
were not two seconds between Justice
li'ield's life and the shot from Nagle's pis·
tol that saved it."
.
Accompanying tho report are a nuwber
Jf exhibits containing information in connection with the tragedy and subsequent
proceedin~s. One of them is a l>amphlet
giving an account; of the contempt
proceedings
before Judge
Sawyer
In Septembel', 1868, when Marshal
li'ranks
says:
"Terry
desperately
resisted m3' officol's, 1l0ul'ishing a knIfe
and endeavoring to do violence, notwith·
~tanding the pistol of Deputy 'l'aggart levaled at his heud. He was then overpow·
ored by a numbel' of men. At Lathrop he
bad e\·er.y advantage and was on the 'Point
of complcting his desperate enterprise with
only Nagle and Justice Ifield to 0Pllose
blm."
Anothel' exhIbit Is .Judge Sawyer's nar·
ration of the facts attending a gross insult
to him by Mrs. Terry on tho train between
Los Angeles and San Fmncisco August 14
ISSlJ, while in compan3' with her husband
which had been greatly exaggol'ated by
Mrs. Terry's accounts of it. The Jud~e
says Mrs. 'l'erry said she merely twitched
his hair whero it was short as she passed
him in the aisle of the car. He hardly felt
It anel no one but himself, Mr. and Mrs.
Terry and a Mr.Cowles noticed the action.
Later 011 the trip, the Judge says, Mrs.
Tel·r.y contemplated an assault upon him
with her parasol but was deterred from attempting it by the presCliee and attitude
of the two passengers to whom Judge Sawyer had spoken of the pulling incident and
l'equested them to observe the future ao
tions of Terry.
In a subsequent letter Marshal Franks
denies the statement of certain papers that
Nag-Ie was a "kilIel'" of the border ruffian
type and asserts that his reputation \vas
that of a peaceful and law-abiding man,but
of much courage, which had been proven
on several occasious.

Professor ltuskin is seriously iU.
"Sunset" Cox died Tuesday evening.
O~den is to have a $150,000 hotel.

It is again l'umQ.red that Tanner has
resigned.
There is a reaction in France in
favor of Boulanger.
A very disastrous storm has been
raging along" the Atlantic Coast.
John L. Sullivan announces his intention of running- for Congress.
The city of Washington has one sa.
loon for ever3' 175 inhabitants.
The proprietors of the dime museums are about to form a trust.
Fifty coal miners were killed by a
colliery e...:plosion near Edinburg Saturday.
Five men were killed by a bolier explosion near Carbondale, Illinois, lost
week.
The Laramie glass works are now in
full operation after having lain idle for
months.

A Sad State of Lawlessness Reported
In: Mississippi.
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 4.-The Picayune'8 Jackson, Miss., special says: In an
intervIew to-day Governor Lowry made,in
SUbstance, this answer to general questions as to the stp.te of affairs in Le Flore
County: "In arriving at Greenwood I
found some excitement among the people,
not, as I believe, fropt any fear of bloodshed between the races in a conflict of
arms, but'rather from the menace of the
negroes and their defiant attitude of two
day before, and this was probably intensified by the fact that the negToes, 01' at least
quite a number of them, wel'e armed with
Winchester rifles. The inaccessibility of
Minter City, the vicinity of the disturbance,rendered information from there very
dIfficult. In the meanwhile three mUitary
companies had arrived and quite a number
of volunteers from the surrounding counties of Carrollden and Grenada. The cItizen volunteers, or a number of them at
least, seemed determined to have matters
their own way. I feared that if they went
to the scene of the disturbance in the excIted state in which they were they would
do harm instead of good. After consultation it was flnally decided that the military
instead of the oitlzen volunteers should be
8ent to Minter City to aId the sheriff in enforcing the law."
In conclusiOll the Governor said he had
DO fears of furthel' trouble. The Capitol
Light Guards of this city arrived here from
I,eFlore County at 8 p. m. to-day. They reo
port that there were 275 armed negroes
congre~ated near Minter, but they had
dispersed before the arrival of the mili·
tary. There was a lar'te body of white
men mounwd llnd armed who had flocked
there from various points before the .ar·
rival of the troops there. The men had
dispersed the nel:'l'oes and captured some
of tho lenders. Reports as to whother any
negroes had been Itilied or a number cap·
tured were very conflicting. One negro
was certainly killed by another negTO for
refustnB' to join them. One man told tbe
officers he saw six dead negroes. Other
reports place the number higher, while
some denied that there had been any
killed oxcept ono negro killed by another
negro.
The troops captured and turned over to
the Sheriff forty negroes. It wllB'reported
that after the troops lett one or the nogro
leaders was hanged. The Sheriff, under
whose orders the troops lVore placed, noti•
fied them that they were needed no longer
and they took Ilis receipt :for the negrocs
they had captured and left by boat. A
member of the company told a correspon.
dont that it was impossible to ~et any reliablo information as to what really had oc.
curred; that it was certain that from 800
to 400 negroes were armed and had congregated,vowing ven~cance against the whites
on Saturday night, and it was certain that
lorge bodies of whites had dispersed them
and captured some of them, but no truo
account could be obtained of the los8 of
human lifo, as the violence had occurred
back from the river several miles, while
tho people of Shell Mound deserted the
place on Saturday and sought refuge in
safe quarters.

An Explosion in an Antwerp Oartridge Factory Results in a
Terrible Conflagration.
ONE THO USA N DIN J U RED.
ANTWERP, Sept. 6.-A quantity of
dynamite exploped to day in a cartrIdge
factory in the vicinity of the bourse, killing a great number of persons and doing
much damage to property. Some portions
of the bourse were struck by burning frag·
ments and set on fire, causing a panio in
the building, which was crowded at tho
time.
. ~'he cat'tridA'e factory is situated behind
the docks, upon whioh millions of cart·
ridges are loaded. It wall adjacent to pe·
troleum stores, and two large Russian
petroleum houses were set on fire and are
now burning. Other stores are endangered. The gendarmes and troops are 8Ssisting' in the work of extinguishing the
flames, while priests and sisters of eharity
are looking aftel' the injured. The city is
enveloped in a dense smoke. Eighty thousand barrels of oil are burning.
The explosion occurred in a workshop
where old cartridges were being taken to
pieces. Men and women were actively at
work breaking them up, and 25,000,000 had
been partially broken. The fire is still
raging and now covers two acres. Tho
flames shoot up to an immense height.
Amid the roar of the fiames there is a con·
tinuous succession of loud reports,supposed
to be fl'om the ignition and explosion of
packets of cartridges. Boyond the Russian tanks and sheds there are numerous
houscs burning. The shipping at the Af.
rica and America docks is in danger.
.
The 10s6 will be many millions of francs.
It will be impossible to extinguish tho
flames in less than 24 hours. Several vessels have been burned. OwIng to the intense htlat the firemen are unable to approach the flames nearer than 100yards. .
lJliclnfyht-The latest estimate i8 that
there are 300 killed and 1,000 wounded.
Explosions continue at the Amerlcan
dock. All the ships have been saved ow~
ing to the favorable direction of the wind:
The stained windo\vs of tho cathedral'
aro smashed and it is feared the steeplo
will collapse. The whole vicinity is strewn
with debris. The soldiers of the garrison
and a large number of citizens are aidin~
the firemen. Many are dropping trom ex-haustion. The scenes at the hospital ard
heartrending.
King Leopold has sent a telegram expressing sympathy and asking for particulars.
The factory was condemned 80me tl~e
ago, but the deputation allowed work to
continuo In it. Much indi~ation is oxpressed at the deputation.
ANTWERP, Sept. 7.-The fire is still
raging, all efforts of the firemen, aS8isted
by the milit:try and populace to quell it,
having so 1'ar I.roved unavailing.
The docks and shipping were untou~hed
by the flames, as the direction of the wind
has been towards the town continuously.
At the moment of the explosion many
workmen jumped int~ the River ScheIdt
and were drowned. A number ot sailo1'8
and custom officcrs were killed on board
the ships b~ flying bullets, and the ships
were riddled by missiles.
It is estimated that 2,000 tons of cartridges exploded and the noise was heard
for thirt.y miles. The smoke which filled
the air was greater than that of a great
battle.
Human heads and other parts of bodies
have been found half a mile away. One
hundred and thirty whole corpses lie in tho
morgues, and there are charred heaps of
human remains representing an unknown
number of dead.
The populace wateh'ed the flames all
nIght. The noise of the explodin" barrels
of oil and the falling ruins exactly resem.
bled the sounds of a ba~tle. Those who
have been deprived of their homes by the
fire are encamped upon the river bank.
The water works, which cost £80,000, are
threo parts destroyed. It is now estimated
that a number of deaths by yesterday's
disastel' will exceed 160, while 250 persons
were seriously anel 300 slightly injured.
The firemen and troops worked throu/rh
the entire night on hourly shifts. Many
succumbed to the heat and smoke and had
to be conveyed to the hospital on stretehers. All of the workers have blackened
faces as their evidence of the siokening
effect of the dense smoke which ologged
their efforts.
Work is now entirely confined to keeping the fire fron.: spreading beyond the
sheds and factories within the dry docks
The wind continues favorable. Six million litres of petroloum are in flames.
The Minister of the Interior has visited
the sceneS of the explosions. '1'he King
and Queen have telem-aphed expressing
sympathy with the sufferers. SUbsorip.
tions have been opened for the relief of
those l'endered destitute by the disaster.

About five hundred people were
killed by a dynamite explosion in Antwerp
last week.
A voung woman committed suioide
a few doys ago by throwiuR' herself over
Niagara Falls.
The President has appointed George
W. Lyon to be surveyor of customs 101' tho
P01't 01 New York.
The London bl'UDCh of tho Salvation
Army provides food at a merely nominal
price 101' 8,000 strikers dally.
The J"hDS Hopkins Unw6rsity is
said to be In a financial condition bordering 01L the verge ot bankruptoy.
The Deep Harbor Conventlon at Topeka will begin its sessions October 1. l~
promises to be an important gatbering.
The new steel cruiser "Philadelphia" wa6 succcssfully launched from
Cramp's shipyards in Philadelphia last
Saturday.
A pricst charged with preaching
seditious doctrines in Guanaluato, Mezlco,
has been sontenced to eleven monthlJ~ imprisonment and to pay a fin" of ~OOO.
Gladstone and his wifo have been
visiting the Pal'is Exposition. ~y created tremendous onthuslasm and divided
with Mr. Edison the attention of Wo peo
pIe.
Tho leaders of tho London strike are
gTeatly disappointed at having received no
financial aid from Amorican worklngmen.
Over £15,000 have been received from Aus.
tralia.
The Mexican Government has
granted aD exequatur to General Sampson
of Colorado as United States Consul at
Paso del Norte, after having evinccd considerablo opposition to his appointment,
A dispatch from Victoria, British
Columbia, announces the arrival there of
the sealer8 Venice,Penalope and Ada from
III
• •
Behring 8traits. They had t~getftlll' over
GEOLOGICAL.
SURVEY.
5,500
sealskins
aboard
and
report.
that
they
•
saw nothing of the United States revenuo
WANAMAKER'S PROJECT.
cutter Rush.
Report of the Acting Director for the
Month of .July.
The Opinion of President Green of
Sylvestro Morales, the outlaw \vho
WASHINGTON, Sept4.-J. C. Pilling,
hllB for some time terrorIzed residents in
the Western Union.
Southern California, has been captured. A Acting Director of the Geological Survey
NEW YORK, Sept. 4.- Postmas{.er girl whom Morales abducted and compelled has made his report to the Secretary of th~
Interior of the progress made during the
General Wanamaker recently summoned to lIve with him was found and will be 1'0· month of July in the surve3' for irrigation
to Washington varIous officials of tel~: turned to.her parents.
and reclamation of arid lands in the West.
graph companies in order to lay before
The omcial statement of ~e action
Under the topographic division the total
them some details and make proposals for of the American nations upon the invito,. area surveyed was 3,650 square miles opa new postal telegraph service, which he tion to participate in the Congress next erations being contin_ued in Califo;nia,
has had under conside1'lltion for some time. month hl\S been issued by the State De- Colorado, Idaho, Montana, New Mexico
DI'. Green,presidentof the Westem Union, partment. It shows everyone has accepted and Nevada.
was one of those officials and has just 1'0' the invitation excepting San Domingo.
In the hydraulio division one field party
turned from the conference. He gav'cf,this
in California commenced the survey of
afternoon to a reporter, some details of the
At the Wyoming Constitutional Con- Clear Lake with a view of ascertaining its
lJrOposed scheme. Dr. Grean did not look vention last week a letter was read signed capacities as a reservoir site, and to ascerupon the project In a very favorable light. by George Wilson who claimed to have tain the..best means of storinA' watel' and
He said: "It would be distinctly a second been a member of the first Assembly of applying it to lands below its outlet.
class delivery service. There 'Would not the Territory, suggesting that the new
Donner Lake, near Truckee,in tbe Westbe immediate delivery by postoffices but State be called Uintah ins~ad of Wyoming. ern Nevada section,is also being surveyed.
stated times of delivery, as in the case of The proposition met with universd1 disap' It is thought that by the construetion of a
letters now. Business and commercial prov"l.,
dam two miles below the lake's outlet a
men, he believed, would not avail ~hem.
Orders were received at Cheyenne large body of watel' can be stored at a very
selves of such a service when they can
moderate cost.
'
have a first-class service-messages deliv. Saturday from the Union Pacific headWork in the Rio Grande section was con.
ered by the company the very moment re- quarter~to get bids by Thursday nest :for fined to a careful survey of a very large
ceived.· It is, however, an extension of the tlJe construction immediately of additional reservoir site, whioh seems practicable by
telegoraph service that torms the chief fell.. shops to those already under contract. The the construction of a dam in the Rio
ture of Mr. Wanamaker's scheme. There extra structures inolude a car repaiT shop Grande near El P~so. This project, the
are at present 59,000 postoffices in the coun- 79x200 feet, coal chutes and trestles, and report says, is one of profound interest
try. About 19,000 have telegraph ser- water tanks. The cost of these bailding.s and. perhaps will involve international
vice.
.
will be f75,000.
questions. Care has been talten to avoid
Dl'. Green said that of the 19,000 r~ceivThe United States Signal SBt'vlce any'action which would complicate quesing offices, which the company now has Bureau ,has established signal serviee stu- tions if they should arise.
aoout two·thirds were profitless. Dr.Gree~ tionsat Carbon, Saratoga and Sundance,
New Mexico Convention.
was very much inclined to doubt the finan. Wyo., and furnished instruments for takcial success of extending lines to 40,000 'lit. ing 'Observations of temperature. rainfall
SAN1'A ~'E, N. M., Sept. 4.-The
tIe places in order to malte the blessingsol' and state of the weather by vohlllt6ry ob. constitutional convention elected Ira M.
a telegraph service well nigh universal for servers. Stations will be estabiished Hond chief clerk, Benjamin M. Read inter.
the people.
. throughout the Terl'itory at pOints not preter, Geor"e G. Gaus, B one·armed sol·
nearer than 50 miles to the rel\'1l1ar sta. dier, sergeant-at-arms, Fred Sims, a coltions.
ored mnn,iltenographer, and Father Jou.
A Collision at Kansas City.
A. diapatcl1 trom Rome says the POPEl
KANSA.'J CITY, Sept. 5.-To-night in
In his speech at a banquet given veneeau chaplain. The special committee has abandoned the idea of leaving Rome
to which was referred the various propot~eunion depot yard an employe who gives him in Paris last Saturday Gladswne, reo sitions 101' standing committees and their the German Government having mediated
slgnal to incomln~ and outgoing trains ferring to 1;he rapid increase of population duties reported andthereportwasadoptcd in his behalt and assurred htm that in the
gave tho Rock Island train a sign~l to come in Amllrica, said: "l wish to recognize «'he committees consist of five members event ~f.war Italy 'Would strictly respect
in, and at the same time sent a Wabash .Amerioa's right to be considereit;~pr08pcct each of the legislative, executive and judi. hin posltton.
train out on the same track. The Rook tivelyat least, and even now to lIoma ex· cial departments,and oneleotive franchise,
Island en«ino hM just passed the switch tent, the ~eat organ ot the powerlQ1 Eng. on· education, on congressional require
The Union Pacific Railroad is thinkwhen the Wabash engine crushed into tho Ush tongUe. I Wish also to indulge in :1eel. ments and taxation, on pubUe instltutioiui
Ing
of constructing a line through Texas tG
smoker, and the baggage cal' behinll the 1ngs of s~til:\:factlon on reflecting th~t no and bllUdinRSt on pubUc and. private cor.
smoker \Vas overturned anu-the passehKei'!l > cause on eal'tb, Unless our own ~lJy, noW' poratloiis,onrevisi()li, adjustment and en. 1!I0meport on the GtUf.
d ••
bo.dlyehal,en up but none painfully in; or herel\tter~ onght to at~tde us from one
7:0IIment, onpreamblej b1110t rlg)ltll,
'Wisdo41 doee not al
..
.
jUrod. The excltP.mont was intense Nt' Q ll.?,othtll.',or te\"ive th08GO'U8eaO~ Cl¥1to!1'
time,
.
.. I tiO!\ tha\ ban huetClfoft ~rtVltl.i ~OD' 'achilrluioand mlaOt11aI1~u, lu'bjeofa, al1il 10l'V le~fl ltut rou'U RC~:::l~J?ttpevel.
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Pllbliahed every ~lhursday,llt llos1(i'eH, No' M. : Qualified Yoters.~ After Eiv~ Years
ERW IN ,& :FULLEN" l,'l'(fllrietoJ,'a.
Thoy 1\1'Ust l'Cal1 llnd,Wrlte;Eng.
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Uslt is Uov. Ritch's Idea.
TrH'uMDAY ,·~tffiprEMBERjo, 1889.
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COUNTY OFFICERS.

E)l6cutive COI"tllYlittee's ReportCongratUlations for Wyoming
~Matter$ of State.
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the simplicity of the proceedings. This
. \ Notice for PUblication.
JAMlJ;S H. HAMPTON,
is a step in the right direetiop., .
LAND OFFIQlll AT LAS CRUOESt N. M.; }
Education.-The report of the commit.
Nl>tice is herebi given thut tt~~;~l~~~~am.
tee, unanimously adopted by tliem is I,L, ec;lBottlllrlll~sjilei1noticeo~hisintentiontomalFe
.
..
. ' . final proof In ImIlPort of hIS olnim,l\Jld thntslud
good one. It 1S prov1ded for therem tha,t 'proof will be mndll before PI'ohute Judge 01'
there shall be at least three month" in a.lcrk at Li9coln, N. l\~'l on Selltember 27th. 188\),
,
,
P
Vl:t: Asbury R. Whel&rone, on Rd. No. 85\1, fOl'
•
each year, a public school koptopen in the se ql' ne qr. ne qr so qr, sec 33, s hf nw qr. sec
th
t
'
;
"
1
11 B. r 20 east.
'
t
.
t
every so11001d IS rlO; a 111 ~very schoo 3.j,~?tp
.ne nnmes
the following witnesses to prove his
distriot specill.l taxes may 'be levied to coptinuous .rosidence upon und cultivation of,
, "
. ' :eRld land. V1Z:
,carryon the pnblio sohools f.~ nine. PntrickH. Boone. R. M. Parsons, R. Alarid, L.
' . '1'
Chucon.1lll of Hoswell. N.lII.
months; that the terrItorII} tax, Or the, 38
EDMUND G. SllIl!l:LDS. Register.
p' ublic sch~ol fund shall b,e 21/. mills on ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·1'·
/2
Notlc~ of Publication.
the dollar', that in each publio sohool
Territory of New Mexico. l
district an additional tax of 2?!f. mUls Third Judicinl Dilltrict Court, 588.
may be levied', that the board uponadu. County of Lincoln.
'
Zylthia Hollimon VB. Wm. L, Hollimon.
oational affairs. is to have cl!iarg'e'of
'lhe Baid defendant Wm. L. Hollimon ia lJ,ere.
school funds and lands, and shall oon81st by notinedl that 1\ Buit in Chancery haB bilJln
•
commenceu ugainst him in the said DiB~ct
of the governor, the attorney general,S~:;'~~~~~~<1~o:J~eZWtYr~~Y:rf~l~~~~~~tft~:
the secretary of state and the "tate sup- plainllnt prRf!ngJOl' Rdecree ofabsolute div6rce
erintendent of instruction; that school from the snld Wm. L. Hollimon, nnd for the
f
h 11
1 b'
d
d ~~~~ ~~:~~grtam:;1 ~~~~g~{:fg:~e ~o~Or\u~~~gt
unds s a on y e lUvesto in Unite nlloges that l:Il\id defendant is I!. hnbitua drunkStates or ~tate bonds or bonds of school a1'(l, that he has failed lIIld refused to supporVler
.'~nd
districts, nQt to exceed the ~um of $1,000 IIn1o::~~ f':;£g~~~;o~ftfejbt~a,e ~:re~:B:~~~~~:l:
for anyone distriot, and provided th.e your appearance in said Buit On orbaforetbe:lirBt
aay of the next October term of Buid court, com.
district contains 630,000 worth of tax- mencing on the 21st day of October A. D. 1889, a
able property.
:~r~:t~~~l. confesso tbr.eL~ ~M:s~?t rendered
The clause referring to the non-sec- A. C. HOGERS,
Clerk and .negistor.
Solioitor for Complainant:
U:<'it
tl1rian char'aoter of our public schools is
us follows:
A. ERWIN,
"Neither the legislature, nornny:county; city, town, township, preoinct, school
Attorney, SolicItor & Counselor at Law}
distriot, or other publio corporation shall
Best of References
ROSWELL. N. M.
ever make any appropriation, or pay
from any public fund or money whatever,
Will practice in nU the courts of the Territory.
..
anything in aid of any church or seetar- Office in Hegiator oflice building.

.

,
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'

7 HAMPTON &HILL,EE:

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS!

'all
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Sheriff., ... ,.. , ,. ,
". D. C. NOW:LIN, Lincoln.
"GEO. CUUUY, l,incoln.
]'robnta Clerk"
A~Se~flOl',
L. W. NEA'fUEULIN, Ioowel' }'ontW,CH.
S"'N'l'A Ii'E, ·Sept. G.-When the house
'rrOl:llmrer,
G:. n. YOUNU, Whito Oaks.
l:hw't. of Schools, l!'. H. RrollMOND, White Onks,
had
been called to oreler Senator Stewm't
Probate Judge" .. ,., ... I!'UAN. ROIirERO. Lincoln.
· t ' th
.
n
h
b Jeo
,
GOUNT'l OOllrllrlSSIONEUS.
explaine<.1 teo
lU ' e commg OL
.
't
d
1
I, d
P
First District
,
,]\1. (1noNIN. Lincoln.
I:!ocond District
,
.'1'. W. HENLI~Y, Nogal. hIS comm1 tee, an as 10 sa own res'l'hird District•... ,
A. GllEl'lN. Seven Uivers. Went Chavez read the following telegram
~l
h' h h el th
I,
tid
a at at moroen come 0 lan :
W 10
'J.'lunn JUDICIAL DIS'rRICT.
CHEYENNE, W~'o., Sept. 6th.-To ,the
COlnposod of Lincoln, Siorra, Dona Ana and presidont of the cOl1stitutional conv!ilp.Gl'lillt counties, with headqul\rtere at I,a8. ('rlle"8, tlOn, Santa Pe, N. M.: Wvoming's oon"lION. JOJil'llVMol<'lll,
Uistl'ict Jud~o
District AttorneY
E. U. WADIC. Las,I'I'llcoH. stitutional convention Bends greeting
District Clork ... , A. L. CJI1lI8·ry. Lm>l..11'uces. and exprossos the hOlle that Wyoming
TEl1!llS OJ)' GOunT.
and Now Mexico at an early clay will be
Dona Ann.-Second Mondl\}'s ill Murch and I:!opt. adlnitted into the union of states as by
I~incoln.-Third Mondays In Aprillln(~ potobor. l'lght they ought to be.
Hiorra.-l!'irst lI1ondu)'8 in May uncI liovmnber.
Gl'llut.-'rhird lIlondays in l!'ebruuI'Y lUla AU!luet.
. . MELVILL C. BROWN, President.
Sharp applause greeted this dispatoh,
LAND OFl!'ICE.
_ and 011 motion of Col. Pountain the ohair
Tho land oflice for the district to which Lincoln was authorized to respond to it with an
county iB attuched is situated nt Lila Cruces. Dona
Ann county, N. lIl. 1'ho oilicera ure:
appropriate message on behalf of New
Heg:!stQr
'
,
EDMUND G. BlIIE:LDS.
]t(..o<!iveI·
,J,\!IlEB J. DOLAN. Mexioo.
On motion of Col. Rynerson, who Bugl'ItE('IN ("1' NO.7,
E, e. BESBEL:LIEU,
Juatice of tho Peaee gestetl the necessity of affording the senC. PERRy,
Deputy Sheriff. ate committee opportunity to talto testiIt. It. DUNN AlIOO, }
A. H. WUETB'fONIC, School Directors DiBt. No 18 mony on the reclamation of arid lanus,
e.. e. l!'OUN'J:AIN,
the convention took an adjournment till
l'.\T. F, <lAUUE'fT, ~
W. II. H. MILLlm, S. DirectoTll B. DiBt. No.7. 2 o'clock on Monday afternoon.
A. B. LILl':H.
'rhe state constitutional convention 1'0Ilssembled at 20'clock Monday afternoon, ian society, or for any sectarian purpose,
301m L. for COllgl'I!HS.
and half an hour was consumed in read- 01' to help support or sustain any school,
l'ut awny the !JOXill':: ,::lovell'lI;,
ing and approving the minutes of the academy, seminary, college, university
.John may 11l'et! tbem neV(ll' more;
II" intL'lHIB to go til congress,
previous sessIOn. In the minutes was in- or other literary or soientific institution
\Vhe·n•• Pllrhal's, 1ll"U "wipo thl' floor"
corporated the president's response to controlled by any churoh or sectarian deWith those rush. hot-bloot!l'jl rnemhore
Who wouM aul'O gin. John tho lh,;
the W)'oming convention, as follows:
nomination whatsoever; nor shall any
And he'lI hnvo but LitU" trouble
'Ihon to cutcl.t tl.te spl'aker'>l e)·e.
SAN'j'A FE, N. M., Sept. 7, '89.- Melvill grunt or <lonation ofland, money or other
' l)residentWcoTns~,tlutNionaIMcon- personal property ever be made by the
John L. Sullivan 1S roally in om'nost in C. Brown
t
.L
Ch
ntlnouncin~ himsolf for cong'ross.
'1'he ic~nc~C:'titl1~fo~n~~on~en'tio~:xt~~ds ~h~ otllte, or any such Imbho corporation, to
election of John Morris8ey, he thinl<s, is hand of fellowship to Wyoming with any eh urah or for any seotarian purpose.
11 precedent that ma!t<Js his eloction a deepest ~rlltitude for her ltindly greet-, No sectarian tenet, creed or church docforegone conclusion. And tho funny ing, lllld is sanguine that the mee upon trine shall over be taught in the public
which Wy.oming aud New Mexico h11\:e I3chools. This section is horeby declared
thin~ about it all is that he, in his let- entl'lrl\d
wlll be successful, anu that t h e 1 r .
..
ter of announcement, saya he will enter two stars will be none the less brilliant to be lI'revocable w1thout the consent of
tho lists for the Democratic nomination, in the American constellation than those the United Statos and the people of this
state."
und signs himsl'lf "chllmpion of tho which shine in the unioo'o tlrmlllnl>nt
J. FR;\~K CUAYF:?,
'I'he report further provides that all
\\"01'1.1." No lloubt John thinks that il:l
President of Convention. public schools of any desoription shull
tho wmnin~ curd, I1Ull wo are not llrolIon. M. S. Otoro,,o( Bernalillo, chair- be unuer the complet.e control of the
paroel to Gay Jolm is mi1'ltnltt'D.
man of the Olmotlti~o cem~ittee, rep~rt- b~~~~gt~hattho Enghsh language shull
S0100 sinistor follow, not hlwing th(\ ell at length an article for mcorporntlOn
foal' of John's list before his £,)'CS, inti· in the constitution. It providoH that the
A Scw IrrIgatIon Project.
mates that it is 1111 a triclt on the part of atnte shull have n govornor, lioutennnt FroIn tho Banta I·'ll New Mexiclln.
the chulllpion. lIe ItnoWfl thut Uovemor governor,secrotary of stato, state auditor.
'I'he Valverde Irrigation Ditoh comLowry ill I.L Democrat, and thnt overyof- stato treasurer and au pC'1'lntondont of pnny filed its charter with tho territorial
flce·holder in the stnte of l\1issiosippi an(l public instruction.
All these officorll secretary. Tho incorporators nro 'fhonllls
eligiole jurymen are Democrnts, and that shall have their headqunrters at tho cap- B. Cntron, li"rank W, Clancy and W m.
'u Demooratic nominee or I.L Democratic itaI, oavo the lieutenant governor, who T. Thornton, of Santa Fej WilSOll Wauconl-frcss·man olect will faremuoh better may resido elsewhoro in the statl:', No dinghlun nud W. J, Milla, of Lns Vl:'gaa.
down there than u mero high private porson shull be olligible for state office Tho capital stock is tb:ed at eo,ooo,OOO.
alum~er.
who has not been a citizen of the Uniteel The bOllrd of directors io composed of
Forouraelvos we dart' not I'nk'r so hi/{h States for at least ten )'ears, and no state Neziah W. Bliss and Luther W, McConn debat{) no that, for we (wither under- officer can be olected who is not more noll, of Chicago; Thos. B. Catron, of
atand tho truo inwarune;;a of Domocrnc)' than 30 ycars of age, officors to be elect- Santa Fo; Wilson Wnddin~hntn nnv. W.
nor lire wo up in the diploUln<'y of tlIQ ed CVl\ry two years. 'fhe report a1£;ogoos J. Mills, of Lns Vl'gaa. San Marcinl is
twenty, foot. l'j,,~~. JuJU) L., hnwo"or, un. carefully into all the minute machinery named as thoprincipnlplacoofbusiuesB.
dcrahmds it, nououbt,lmd hus talmn the nocessary for carrying on the stato govThis corporation owna tho two Annenmost effectivo wlIY or making hhnEPlf orl1ment, tho duties of the officers, the daris grnnts in Socorro county, cOl1lpris.
fioHd with tho [ollta nU round. The pub- management of the legislature, tho ap- iog 140,000 acros of land, tho buIlt of
lic mny find an extensive fun deposit if llOintivo power, etc., otc.
which is susceptible of irrigation, is extlll';)' will kl'l'll wl\tch of Jolm't: canvass
'rho report was received, read a second collont agricultural land with perfoct
for the Democratio nomination. If tho time by title and ordered to be trnnslat- title. The chief object for which tho comparty nominates him it will lose ,'olos, ed /lnd printed.
pnny is formed is set forth all follows:
no boubt, but if it defeats him for tho
'1'he following constitutionnl proviaion
Tho Valverde Irrigatin« Ditch com·
nomination it will lose a f.!rcnt many was offered b;r ex-Gov. Ritch,of Socorro: pany proposes to construct, operate and
more. '1'hat is what £('curel1 tho success
Attpr fIvo years from tho date of tho maintain among, other things, two irriof Morrissee, and, m: 11 rull'. thi, ffrnnrl old
party is equal to 1111)' medicine it mn)' aeloption of this constitution no person gating ditches in New Mexico, whereby
havo to talto. Htran~f.\r thio~fl have hr..ll- eligible as to ago anu residence to voto the wattlrs of tho Rio Grnnde are to be
pened than to seo Hon. John L. Sullivan for the first time in the state shall at any diverted and carried by means of ditches,
I1t ,v·ashin/.:ton, IIUll to IlI'O his nohle
name dehas'?d to faukinlt garden seeds time, so long as the disability remaius. cnnuls and pipe lines upon the lands up·
exercise tho right of suffrage unl('ss he on either side of said river and used for
to his constituenl~.
can read and writo tho English lang-uaKe. the purposo of irrigation, and to conTho twentieth annual re-union of tho
Referred to the committeo on elective struct for this purpose and to more fully
army of tho Cumberlantl will bo hl'ld at franchise.
utilize the wnt-ers of said stream and
Chattanoo~a. Tenn., 80pt. 18th tQ 20th,
H. S, Terrill, of Lincoln, moved that a tributaries thereof diverse, large and cathis }·car. Tho pro~ram mapp p ,] out b)' committeo of five he named by the chair pacious reservoirs along the lines of said
the committeA will include visits !o the whose duty it shall be to draft 11 plan for ditches, into which the surplus waters
famous battlefields of LooltOut mountain carrying out the special election on the of suid strenm may bo conveyed during
Orchard Knob, Mis3ion Ridge llnd others state constitution nfter the same shall the times of floods or high water and
in the immediate vicinity of Chattnnooga; have been framed. Laid over ono day therein retained for the purposes of this
a fe-union of blue and gray veterans on under the rule.
company.
the bnttlefield of Chickamauga; reviews,
September llth.-Hon. Frank SpringAnother Ne,v Rou(l.
camp-fires, banquets, fire-works, and
er:
o.f
Las
.Vegas,
rend?red
a
report
conTOP:EKA,
KAN., Sep. e.-The St. Louis,
other features of interest to the old solta~Ulng th1tt~-on~sectlOns from the com- Kansas and Southwestern Railway comdiors und citizens,
~I1lttee ~n .1eglslatlVe department. Among pany have filed their chattel' with the
Mrs. John A. Logan, to whom her hus- Its prO\"1S10ns are that the state senate secretary of state. The line is to be
band's fame is dearer than her life, en- shall be composed of twenty-two mem- built from St. Louis in a southerly didorses the action of her son in rofusing bel'S; tho h~uBe fOhr~Y-foUr; the senate rection through 'Missouri, Kansas, Inuian
to send a picture of the general ~o the never ~o exceed t !fty-tbree, nor ~h.o Territory and 'rexas to a point on the
1vlurat Halsteau club in CinCinnati. She house sIxty-seven. Senator~ to be ehgl. Rio Grande river. The capital is fi.~ed
lIlso adds, gratuitously, that she hopes ble to offi?e must have attamed to the at $10 000,000.
age of thll'ty years. and tho length of
'
_
Mr. Halstead will not be elocted to the
term
is
limited
to
four
consecutive
years.
W.
M.
Whitelaw,
now
u
momber
of the
senate, and that he nevor voms true to
Members of the house must have reaoh- law firm of Whitelaw & Van Wiokle, of
tho Republicnn party.
·
..
d h
t
Hutohinson, Kansas, who left n good
e d 1.IlOlr maJorIty an t ey cllnno serve practice here some years a~o to return
Accorl1ing to the treasurer's and aud- longer than two years at one time. It to booming lind hopeful Kansas, now
itor's report recently published, it ap- also provides for impeachment, prohibits thinks of returning to Las Vegas and
pears that during tho past six months special legislation in any form, limits leaving well enough alone, this time.
'd
'fi
Mr. Whitelaw, it will be remembered by
tho expenses have beon from $80,000 to taxation and prOV1 es a new classl Cll- his friends, was 11 candidate on the Democratic tioket for assooiate justice ot tho
$~5,OOO less than they wore for corres- tion ot publio institutlOns.
September12.-Delegate:MayorHenry Kansas ~supremo court, but his party
ponding periods during 1887 and 1888.
of East Las Vogas, joined the convention being in a hopeless minority, he was, of
-~------courso, snowed under handsomely at the
The last artesian well sunk in 'Vaco, after So long a time.
polls. He had the misfortune to 10soMs
'fexas, dovelopeel a flow of wator equal
Judge J. J. 'ferrell, of Lincoln county, wife about It year al7o, and thinks it betto 500,OOO'gaUons daily. 'rhe weU is 10- 1S a right hard working delegate,clI.reful tor that his two bl'lght, beautiful, snr·
oattld on a hill 152 feet above the city and painstnldna, The people of Lincoln viving sons be reared in the higher alti.~
tude of the west. Mr. Whitelaw rnnlts
and ,vater was struck at the depth of a did well in seleoting
him for this honor- high as a lawyer; and no doubt he would
little over a quarter of a mile.
able and important place.
soon build up an enviable and paymg
An important feature of the judiciary practice hero again. The latch string is
. T\vo' yl;\nrs' resiclonce in New Mexico
out.-Optio.
Mr. Whitelaw Wits a neighbor. ana felbefore boit;Jg eligible to office is about the report is tho provision requiring tho
propor thing. This will enable IL man to adoption of a modern code of procedure. low prnctitioner in the same judioial diswash off all the flavor of carpet-baggerv This is peculiarly appropriate now, when trict in l{ansas with the editor of the
, •before .he, calls on the dear people for statehood wiII entail some now expenses. REGISTER. He is a good lawyer, genial
It is calculated by those 'Well informed neighbor, and a valUllble citizen Rnd ad. ;th~ir .. suffrnglJs.-Optic.
that a modern code will saVe to the state dition to the stntesmansh\P of New
:It hilS bAeD roduceel to statistics ant1 more 1tlOney in court expenses than the :M •
found out thM 'onty oue man ill six in whole ndditional cost of state govel'n, """"e~x~lc..:,.'O_.~. ~""", ..........,""",~~~~"""",,~~~
ment. Under the cumbersome old EngNotIce for PUblioatlon.
Mew Mexico is a tax-payer, and lJ, majorHsh practice to which the people of Now
LAND. OFFIOE A'r LAB Cnl1CEil, N. 111" }
ity of the citizens Who pay taxes now are
' .
. . 'AUgust 13th, 1881l.
subJected so long,. Nohcl! is herebl. gi~en that. the followingAmericans, Figures for this on demand. Mexico have. .been h
'
Jl h
nlUlloo settler hltiJ lUed notiil/l of his intention to
nearly one-thud of t 0 tIme 0< t e courts make final proof. hi support of his claim, and
-Optic.
is taken up with matters which hn.ve no thnteaid Ptoof WIll be ptade before Probate Clerk
•.
...•
Lincoln cOtplty, nt Lmcol!!.I..~' M" on October
there, . Under n. code the JUry 21st, 1889, VIZ: Charles F. WIlIte, on D. S. 3085,
It is n curious faot that thoi"1;\ arc 200,- bUgl11E'lSS
.
' . ' '11
. • ~. . 1 for the Ele <11' BeO 17 ttl 17 s, rg22 e.
000 :people in the United States who hate S6ll.S10rtEl of courts WI be OCC1.\p1eu sole y . He ntltt\M the foliowillg witnoosC!l to prove Ms
trial cases Besides this great~ coptlnuouEl,reBidence upon, and ctJ1tivation of,
artificial legs or hands, 'l'he number ,with.the
.
.
.•....
:
SUld land, VIZ:
savino'
in
publio' e~p'ense" thEl Cost bf
Peter Corn. George neckett, I.egriu'd:m. Ptntt!
t1o~s not include the vetornn~ of the
, '" ·d'· "d' +' "11 b ·d . .1 b Gilbert W, One.'\l, all of Ltl1colt:l county, N. M,
tt1Uls to 111 1VI Un:IS WI
e te Uce~ y
39
EPU'lJiU') G, Sni~L1)S, Register.
Union or Coni'ede1'nte army.
.' •
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ROSWELL., NEW MEXICO.

Plans
\S.pecifications Furnished..'
Upon Application ..

All Kinds Brick, Stone &Adobe Work

J.

A SPECIALTV

... '

J

OHN J.

• iI

COC~E:m.:r.,.H;;J· ':.

if
".'.
,
"
Attorney at LaW~..:· :.. ,

.
'

LINOOLN,
NEW ~IEXIOO.
Will prnctice in Lincoln and adjoining counties.
II. L. WAHnEN,
II. B. l!'EHG USSO~l

E1. I:L SKIPWITH.,

:Mrs. A. O'N eil, Proprietor.

Bloornillgtoll
1I0SWELL, N. III.

L. M. LONG,
Civil Englne~r, Land Surveyor & Notary Public,
HOSWELL, N. M.
PlODS IlpnelficatlonB and C'sthnatC'9 of all Moclmnicnlwork CUfl·fully mllde. COlnllll'to abstrnct
of IIde to ull tho lnndil on the IUo Hondo lind
l'ec08.

L. A. Stephens,
PRAOTICAL JEWELER AND WATCH MAKER,
!to SWELL,

N, M.

Fino Watch Work a SDoclallty.

Board nnd Loelging at Reasonablo Rates

HODSOLL'S

Photograpbic

$

Art

$

Gallery,

Roswell. N. M.

-- -- --.--..-----

; We cctl'ry (iJ c01Jl,pIete stoclo of a,U goolls ilb 0(.(,7' line, mul CUlL SlbP7Jly 1/0U at l!J;iJee!liulgly law prices with Jl'1'u,it Trees of a.l.l 7cineZ,s.

Your Patrona~e is Solicited.
lJl'ill Cltll on yOlb this faU fHul take orders fol' spring delivel'y.
Do not pI ace YOlt" ordas u,ntil y(m hlwe ('oJl,sllUec1 ow' a,gelbt.
.

oL. HALE, Agent, RUidoso, New Mexico.
A, II,

Wl1ltTSTONV~

11'.11.

0S....
oUlA....

L. III: LONG.

LXA,

p. O. ltOllwell,
N. M. Uungo,
lUo lIondu.
'

Whetstone & Lea, .

REAL

Other bnwda: '

I~STATE
ACENTS,

Surveyors, Conveyancers and NotarIes Public,
Complete nbstract of 011 landA on tho POCOfi.
Prompt attention to nil bU8iUl'llS in the U. S.

Lam1 Ollico.

III. 1\.. U1'80~\

1'. l!'. GARn:&T'l',
Burvo)'or &; !.'lot,nry Publlc. Ileal Thtntc newer.

UPSON & GARRETT.,

Land Agents and Conveyancers

J
All sizes of Photos taken. Views of
j
ROSVlELL,
N.
M.
Farms, Rancbos Etc., n specialty.
Enlargements mado to any size, either
Complete Mnpslllld Abstracts of nlllllIlda emBromide or Crayon.
braced m tho Pecos Volley. Landa bought, sold
and located for sottlers.
All Work Cuaranteed.
-'1I':Y'Ir:<e
... ~

.·0 N"Llrsery,

BLOOMSNCTON, U.LBNO!S.

HOUSE,

Mrs, WID, Fountain, Proprietress.

$ HOUSE,~

Roswell, New Mexico,

PhysIcian and Surgeon.

TE X AS

Furnished When Desired.

·~STANTON
1-. .

U. A.lUCHAllDSON,

Hoswell, Now Mo:dco.
Albuquerque. !.'lew Mexico.
WARREN, FERGGI:lSON &
RIeRA RDSON,
A'l"TOHNEYS AT LAW.
Willll1'llctico in nil tho courts of tho '£orritory
and in the United Stutes Land Office.

II

LEA CATTL'E COMPANY.
t>
J. C. LiJ., ILnnager.
W, M. Atkinson, Runge Foro
mnn.
1'. O. BORwell.
Lincoln county.
N. M. llangll on
the Hondo.
North Bpring &
Pecoo rivets, ilnd
n the Aqna

~. IDacltwu.tor nn(lllncn Dnnchoo nll in Lincoln county
OFFlCE:-Gnrrot'B UlIIlcb. Head of tbe Northern
F.ar markP, crop and split left, split ri~ht..
(',anal of tlUl Pecos Irriga.tionllIld In~~tmentl'o.
Brnnd aq in cut on left side, but Ilometimeo on
ri~ht side. Ear mnrks sometimes J'1l'VeraOO.
A.DDl'1'10NAl. DRANDS:
odd....,
E aide, lIIld also some on sido and hip. W Ilido,
J. B on hip or loin. LEA on Bide.. OJ' Bhonluer.
SIde and Jilp. CroBR on aida lIIld hip. And varions other old btnnda and marks. •
Homo Brand: Bamo IlIl cow On Iart shouldes.unrl loft hip or thigh.
Part branded Only on 10ft shoulder.

.Successful in Life .,._, U'.ON~~~,,,.
D. J. Gorman &Co

" . ' ARE TIIOSE WHO FOLLOW

.Practical Economy in all Tbin{s.,
Such llabits and practice nrc largely
due to l\ knowledge of the outside world
Bnd its affnirs, gained from carefUl stndl'
nud rending of the better clnss of ME'tRo1'OL1T.\N :NEWSPAPERS, allch as

The Weekly Enquirer!

MILNE & BUSH LAND AND CA'l'l'LE CO.

PostofHcet BOBwell, Lmcoln
county, N. III.
Range. On tho
Pecos and Betrendo rivers.
lIInin bl'lUld.
Horae brand
/lIlmElIlll cowan
left thigh.

CONTRACTORS

& BUILDERS.

Jobbing at Shortest Notice.

In Worth, 'Merit and Enterprise, the
Enquirer certainly smnda Ilt the hend of
modern jonmnlism.
Its 1tlalmn<ith size gives room for thirty
pel' MIlt. more reading. Its information,
news LInd intelligenco is from the most
reliable sources, direct from a corps of
over twenty-five hundred correspondents,
representing tho interests of the Duily and
&
Articles.
Weekly Enquirer in eV(lry l>nrt of the
cGUntry.
A rublie Dencfnotor bt>yond nIl comparis6n, hcenuflc absolutely lree and independent of all combinations, pools, trusts,
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.
syndicates and organizations,' Can tencD
•
truth.nnd state fact of tmmensurable bonefit to the peoplent lnrge.
Commercilll Affairs aud Market Report6
J. A. GILMORE.
from evel'Y known center in tho country',
exceed in. detail all others. 11; is tlle One
Only Pnper that cnn fill the place of sov-THATernl, where only one cnn be afforded.
It costs $1.15 n year, yet renders 11 service
equal to that obtained nt from two to five
;titncs that sum through otMr journals. Can repair your old Sewing Machine and
Econpmieally it is tho Chenpe~t, because make 11, do as good work as when new,
the Ln.rgcst nnll :Best. The best evidence no difference what kind or Machine it is?
is compnrison 01' trial. Gct (l, sample copy , Charges rOllsonrible und satisfaction
~roe, or hnnd your .llubscrilltion to Our guaranteed.
' ngellt'br tile 11ostmnstcl"
:N'eedles, Sh7.(,Ules an(Z Pal·ts,

Brand, ZED
lo~ shoulder.
sido and hip,
Dangel Arroyo
Soeo, north sldo
Cnpiran: moantnins.
P. O. Ft. aUlnton,N, M,

Drugs, Stationary
Toilet

DO YOU KNOW
J. H. Carper

TIm nAILY :EN'Qm:RER.
.. 1 mo. :l mos. Gmos. 1l/r.
Sli1idnYl1nu Dally...•$1.50 $3:76 ~?tlf) $14.00
DallY C1CCpt sunday. 1.25 3.25 (,,00 12.00

J01:tN R. McLEAN, Publisher,
CINOH-HIAtt; Q.

s~pJ.>lied for

all Ma.(}hiMS, Also
CENUtNEoIL.

Will nlso take

ota :Mu.chihes at their
'Villue as part payment on hew MaohifiGB.
Address;
;1. 11.' t:lAll.pjm.,
Roswell! 'N'. :M.

CITY BAKERY.
**';•. _-§§----***

Good, B1'caif,always

Ott

hartd, 10

ana 15 tents (j, loaf•.

N. COSTA.

;

"',, 'iii"

i
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.EDGAR B. BUONJ:101'l,

P~o\;Iident.

C~i\B,

n. EDl;J'X', Vice President.

Wnr..

n, AUSTIN, Cashier.

LucJ.y Albuquerque.
Acc6rdingo to the Albuquerque Democrat, Major Powell informs a reporter
that Albuquerque is to be the first point
in the United StlJotes to receive the benefit of the work of irrigation now being
undertaken by the United States government, and that his plans are so far completed in this regard that the work has
already been actually comI\1enced. And
his work when co mpleted, Major Powell states, will bring under cultivation all
Collections promptly made and remitted. Foreign and Domestic Exchan~e the land !n the vicinity of Albuquerque,
bought and sold. General business transacted.
'
from the base of the Sandias to the Rio
Puerco, and will, to quote his exact
~
language, "make ,homes in that vicinity
Customers are offered free of charge our Herring's Safe Deposit Boxes in fira for more people thl;tn constitute the enproof vault.
tire present population of New Mexico,
and make' Albuqu,erque a greater city
Pecos Valley Register. -Mr. W. S. Prager left Roswell yes- than has ever b~f!11 dreamed of by its
terday (Wednesday) morning, for a visit most sanguine friends." He then proERWIN & FULLEN, PrOI)rietors.
to his old home in Pennsylvania. He ceeded to enter in,to details, giving the
=e
_.
--- expects to spend about three months plans which he h~s formed for accomSUBSCRIPTIO'N HATES.
with his friends, who are numerous plil?hing the imnqrtant work above re-.!
One copy, one year,
$3.00. throughout the east. Mr. Prager has ferred to, and a statement of what had
One copy, six months,
1.50. earned a vacation by a close application alre~d~ be~n dont,a;\' So far as relates to
Subscribers
faiUng te lJ.y
receive
their notifying
paper on to business here for the past five years. th e)<IJrigat IOn 0 f .<1~h e mesa wes t 0f th e
time
will cofi~Ol'll..favor
promptly
this office.
'
.
I rM)r; he stated t~~t his plans were all
'fhe Register invites COrrllspondence from all
.-~homas Gardner, of Seven RlVers, l,fuatured. He intenas to establish a chain
qnnrters on live topics. Locnl alfairs and news Lmcoln county, a very pleasant old g81V f
d
. ",' th J
.
given the preferlll:lce. Brevity, clearnes~ force 1
.
0 gran reservOirs on . e emez rlverand timeliness should be kept III view. \Jorres- t eman, who has been a reSident of that
. 11 h' h h i d b
1
pondents held -responeible for their own state- 1
f
. .
seven 1U a ,w IC
ave a rea y een o·
menta. Use one Ilide of the shoot only, write p ace or twenty-one years, IS m town
t d Th h i t . th t ..
nlainly
send roul
The llEGIBTER can- f
tl fi t t'
.
h'
d: <lU eh . b e woe
coun ry m a. vlcm... be heund
ld l'espOllSl
'blnnme.
d by
llot
e for the return of reJ'ected or 1e rs Ime smce aVlUg passe ';t
I y as een th oroughIy examme
comlllunications,
through 011 his way down. This season.
..
•
h Sh
d 7000 h
d
d }llssurveylUgpart16Sjmostadvantageous
P
ADVERTISING HATES.
.e 1 t eare d ' f s ele an avehrage 'batural sites have been found for the 10Standing ndvertisements $12 per column, per 6lg 1 poun S 0 woo f rom eac one.
.
.
month; half column $8 per month. Ad. occupy- G d
h
11 0 t'
catIOn of all the reserVOirs, where, at
ing
less
than
halt
column
$1 per inch per month.
00
enong
,say
a
.p 10.
t·
1
11
t t
'T
•
nd .
. h
.
.
90mpara Ive y Bma expense, grea 6 orno~~l~n:Uvari~~:lsementa $1.00 per lnc , per
-Rev.. Gibbons preached hiS farewell age basins can be formed with sufficient
Advertisements contracted by the year and 01'- sermon o.n last Sund.ay evening to a capacity to take in all the water that
dered out
before expiration
term willuntil
be 1arge au d lence. It b elUg th e en d 0f th e comes down the stream referred to durcharged
at trancient
rates andofpublishcd
paid.
conference yoar, Rev. Gibbons left on ing the entire year, and hold it till such
ROSWELL LODGE, A. F. & A. M., ~on~ay to attend annu~l conf~rence at time as it may be neoded for purposes of
~Yf~g~i.h!Mm~_:r,:il~~~n~~o ~~r~1~: Segume, 'I'exas. Mr. Gibbons IS a good irrigation. He will bring this water by
ly invited.
W. S. PUAGER. W. M.
preachor and a hard, earnest worker for a canal down around San Ysidro up as
FUANK H. LEA, Secretary.
h'
d
'
, the
we i
ared
g.a t 0 1earn th at
far as
the soda Bprin~s, then ,across
. IS C1lUre h ,an..
AmnVAL i\NU DEPAH'l'UltE OF lI1AIL13. m all probablhty he Will be returned Rio Salado, either by fluming over or
Eastern mail IIl'rives: Dail)' at 10:00 X'. lU.
here for another year.
piping under, and thence all the way
DepaTts: Daily lit 7;00 a. m.
-A drunIten cowboy a~tempted to down the divide between the Rio Grande
BEVEN RIVERS MAIL.
Arrives: WcdneRdayand Friday at 8:00 p. m. burglarizo C. B. Grant's residence Tues- and the Rio Puerco, reclaimin~ all that
DOllarta: Thursday and Saturday at 7:00 a. m.
day night. He was in the act of raising vast district which lies directly in front
W. II. COSGROVE, P. M.
!!ppe
the window when both ~r: and Mrs. of Albuquerque betweon these two rivGrant hoard him, Mr. Grant was 100It- ers, and which will then furnish homos
Locals.
ing for a pistol when his wife spoke to for people enough, as Major Powell ex-Strangers nre numerous on the him, saying, "shoot him." This fright- pressod it, "to maIte it a state in itself,
ened the fellow and he ran, but Grant and all tributary to Albuquerque."
streets of Roswell.
him with his pistol. He sent one
W tIl) t
-The ducIts are beginning to arrive nfter
bullet after nim, without effect, but af, ~ erwe on Ill' y.
.
and the sportsmen are happy.
torwards pulled him out of a hole in . Mrs. O.Nell: of the Stanton House, I~
-Jaffa, Prager & Co. have lJ, new and '!'acItman's wood-pile. The fellow plead- vlted a f~w fl'lends to her house last Fri'
novel electric call boll in thoir office.
ed "drunk" and Grant let him go.
da! evening to a watermelon party. A
prize WIiS offered to the lady and gentle·-Mr. Meeks is building a large addiBoard of Trade.
mlln eating the greatest amount of
tion to his houso on Overton avenue.
An adjourned meetin,;r of the Roswell melon, the amount to be determined by
-It isn't considered good atyle to eat
Board
of 'l'rade was held on Monday the quantity of seeds left on the plate
melon with a splnshy, Niagara-gurgling
evening
at 8 o'clocle, in G. A. Richard- after eoting, also to the lady and gentlenoise.
son's
office,
Mr. P. F. Garrett in the chair. man eating the least.
-'1'he MW livery barn of Moudenhall
Mr. Walter Booth very handsomely
.
'I'he
constitution
was talmn up and
& Garrett'is quite an 'ornament to the
won the first gentlemans' prize, solid
read
by
sections
and
adopted.
street.
Permanent officers were elected as fol· cuff-buttons, all the other competitors
-=-Tho rain has begun at I ast, and comlows:
President, P. F. Garrett; 1st Vice- being distanced in the race. We tried
ing slow and gentle liS it does, is of the
president,
G. A. Richardson; 2d Vice- hard for the prize, but our capacity
greatest good.
president,
C.
C. Fountain; Secretary, A. proved too small, a quality in us that has
-Geo. Mayer of Albuquerque, passed
generally been considered next to un·
D.
Wright;
'l'reasurer,
Nathan Jaffa.
through on tho stage yesterday, returnlimited, but which, 'Yhon compared with
The
following
gentlemen,
who
were
ing from Roswell.-Interpreter.
present, signed the constitution: P. F. the ponderous receptioal of Mr. Booth,
-R. F. Barnett is building a new Garrett, G. A. Richardson, Nathan Jaffa, proved sadly deficient. The committee
house on the Wl!st side. The indications A. D. Wright, L. M. Long, W. S. Prager, of gouagers appointed for the occosion,
are that he will occupy it hhnself when J. A. Erwin, Wm. Atkinson, C. C. Perry, measured six glasses brimming full of
completed.
seeds as the result of Mr. Booth's modest
A. M. Robertson.
-Mr. L. M. Long has gone to Pecos
It was resolved that W. S. Prar.rer repast. If it had not been that he had
Station to meet his mother and sister, should represent the Board of Trade the misfortune to be served with the half
Mrs. TruxtuD, who are returning from while in the east, and gather all infor- of one large melon that was nearly seedan extended visit in the east.
mation possible regarding R. R. enter· less, he would have made a brilliant
-J. 'V. Blaclnvood, foreman of the prises and such other matters as would record. Miss Reynolds captured the
pool outfit, purcbllsed lots in the Ovard be of value to our county..
ladies first prize, china tea-cup and sauaddition this \\'eek, where he will at once
A general good feeling prevailed dur- cer, but it was presumed that her plate
begin the erection of a residence.
ing the meeting, and a stron~ determina- was liberally helped to seeds by her
-Help the Board of Trade by becom- tion seemed t<l posseBS the minds of all neighbors.
Sidney Prager and Joe Jaffawereatie
lng a member, and thereby lend your membel'S to do all they possibly could
whole energy to the encouragement of for the benefit of our county. An or- for the booby prize to be awarded to the
every thiog that may be of interest to ganization of this kind is just what one eating the least. Which fact was
Chavis county needs to help along the accounted for, by all who know them, by
the town and county.
-Mrs. Fountain entertained a num- various enterprises, and to induce capi- their swallowing seeds and all from a de..
ber of her friends at her home on Fri- tal to take hold of our resources. The sire to secure as much melon as possible.
day evening last. Dancing was indulged REGISTER speaks for the organization a Miss Lou Howell was awarded the booby
prize for the ladies. It was a very pleasin until a late hour, and all present re- good future.
ant
affair, and many a merry laugh filled
port an enjoyable time.
A Letter to Governor Axtell.
the rooms of the house.
-Rev. Rhoads will occupy the pulpit
Strangers are viewing the actions of
There were present the following
morning and evening, Sunday. Rev. the convention in regard to the school ladies and gent lemen: Mrs. W. T. Booth,
Rhoads is contemplating taking a trip question. A Kansas man writes thus:
Mrs. J. A. Erwin, Miss Reynolds, Miss
Lou
Miss Perra Smith. Messrs.
for his health, and tl1is will likely be his
PAOLA, Kas., Sept. 5th, '89.-My Dear W. S.Howell,
Prager, L. M. Long, J. A. Erwin,
last sermon before leaving.
Sir: The inclosed cut out is from the Nathan Jaffa, W. T. Booth, L, O. Fullen,
-Poe, Lea & Cosgrove are budding a Daily Globe-Democrat, as you will notice. Joe Jaffa, H. Clarkson, S. Prager, J. B.
largo) addition to their store. A new
Allow me (as oneofthethousandswho Trotter.
I'oom 20x70 feet, and a front to the old have an eye on New Mexico as a future
Deep Water Harbor.
'room 24.;;:20, which will make them two home) to thank you for the noble words
The deep water movement for the Gulf
:rooms seventy feet long when completeo. in trying to secure for the new state the
is becoming a remarkably strong one,
-Dr. A. A. Bearup and wife, will leave independent and really free school sys- and we expect the meeting atTopeka to
to-morrow for Roswell, where they will tem so much needed.
give it a bi~ boost. The east is opposed
Leave God out of the constitution and
be for som~ days, while the Dr. does
to the movement because it will detract
what dentistry there is needed. Dr. allow no influence of the Catholic as well very largely from the general business
Bearup has had good success in his pro- as the Protestant clergy in your schools, of that section, and the gulf harbor will
fession and his business is on the in- and there will be no quarrels and find its only supporters in congress from
troubles in the future.
<:rease.-Interpreter.
western men. The following table of
The eyes of thousands of prospective
-Mr. A. D. Wright has closed the sale
distances between the points named and
of about 35 lots to an eastern gentleman. immigrants are upon you, for but few New York, compared With the distances
This is an important sale, from the fact would move with large families to your to a harbor, as proposed, on the Texas
that it secures to Roswell the support otherwise very inviting territory, unless coast, will speak for itself:
of at least one o,Ctive eastern capitalist. the school system is made free from any
To New York. To the Gulf.
From
Miles.
Miles.
Mr. Wright is one of the most active and all creeds, Catholic as well as Pro- Little
Roc~ Ark
1,155
400
testant.
St.
Lonis,
JllO............
915
600
~'hustlers" we havein town.
San Francisco, Cala
2,560
1,665
Give all the good people the same Topeka,
Kan.. .. .. .. .
1,225
005
-Notice the advertisement of W. A.
1,000
830
chance to become citizens of your by Des Momes, Iowa.....
Jenkins & Co., blacksmiths and ;wheel. nature wealthy territory and to give Lincoln, Neb
1,255
7115
ChOyenne'riW~Q
l,fl5O
1lS0
-wrights, their shop is on Main street, their children a good schooling, might Bismark, ak
1,335
1,240
Paul, Minn........ 1,200
1,075
just north of Manninlt & Co's. saloon. they be orthodox Christians, 'At:enostics, St.
Boiso CityJ)daho
2,16Q
1,400
A full cQrps of firat-class workmen are Unitarians, Atheists, Jews or Spiritual- Santa FOb~' Mex
1,80;1
770
Denvert olo.... ~
1,670
915
.ulways employed, and they ptopoM to
Snit
LaKe
City,
Utah
1,900
1,235
ists.
Helona, Mont
1,1l20
l,4ll5
guarantee satisfaction in all cases. Give
2,440
1,850
1 with several others have been pretty Oregon City, Oregon
them lJ, trial.
Carson
Ctl.y,
Nev.
..•
...
..
2,380
1,560
well through New Mexico and lilted it Tacoma, Wash
2,550
1,900
-The citizens of Amarillo, 'rexas, reTucson\.,Ariz
,
2,000
900
very much, but could not move on ac· DnllM, '~·ex.. ..
..
1,650
280
()ently hold a meeting lind subscribed a
count of the deplorable school system.
Guthrie, Okla............ l,2liO
460
large fund for the opening of li first-class
Moping for the best, I remain yours
Totals
34,140
21,105
wngon road from that town t(l Roswell, very respectfully,
E. T. ARR:ENS.
The difference in favor of the ~ulffrom
and with the favorable rates, etc., which
are to be .secured from the Fort Worth
Some of our new fall goods have ar- twenty stutes and territories amounts to
rived
and more lire on the road, when all 12,035 miles, averaging 651 miles from
toad it is certain that in a short time all
the business oftha grMt Pecos valley are in we will have the most complete each. The cost of transportation by rail
will be directed to the :D'ort Worth road. and carefully selected stock of .Dry a'Verages three-quarters of a cent per ton
Many thousand head of oattle have been Goods, Fancy Goods, Boots and Shoes, per milej therefore, by saving 651 miles
lost to tho Santa Fo roadsinc~ the open- and Furnishing. GoodS, that have ever of rail"haul, we l3ave $4.as per ton upon
.
ing of its popularnndoonvonxont nva1. been shown in th~ county.
JArf1?A, PltAOkjR & Co.
oUr surplus product.
-Stock Grower.

The EI Paso 'NationalBank
OF TEXAS.

Capital, $150,000. : Surplus, $45',000.
.Un- ited States Depository.
-a Speoial Faoilities Offered on Mexioan Business.
I
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TANNER TANNED.
The (JOlnlnissioner or Pensions Has
neen Forced ttl Resign.
W'ASHJ1'lGTON, Sep't.12.-Commissioner
Tanner'a letter of reSignation was made
public to-day. He says: "The differences which exist between the secretary
of the intel'ior and myself as to the policy
to be pl\tJ3ued in thQ administration of
the penftion bureau, have reached a stage
which would embarrass you, to an extent
which I feel I should not call upon:you'
to, suffer, and, as an investigation into
the affairs of the bureau.has been completed and I am assured, both by yourself, and by the secretary of the interior,
that it contains no reflection on my integrity as an individual, or as an officer,
I herewith place my resignation in your
hands to talee effect at your pleasure, to
the end that you may be relieved of any
future embarrassment in the matter."
'I'he president in reply accepts the resignation, to take effect when Tanner's
successor qualifies, and adds: "I do not
think it necessary in this correspondence
to discuss the causes whioh have led to
the present attitude of affairs in the pension office. You have been kmdly and
fully ad vised of my views upon most of
these matters. It gives me pleasure to
state that so far as I am advised, your
honesty has not at any time been called
in question, and I beg to renew the expression of my personal good will."

JAFVA,PRAGER 8t .CO.~

II

l\.OSVVELL, Ne-w- Mexico,

CAHny A COMPLETE STOCl{ O.l!'

General Merchandise, Farming

Im~

PLEMENTS & RANCI-I SUPPLIES.
WE MANUFAOTlJoIlE
-'J

HA~NESS

and SADDLES,

Mile dash.-Felix, bay gelding, by John
Reber by Scotland out of Midget by Or- .JlncZ Solicit an Inspection of ow' Stocle. Gall in ow' Sto7'e ancZ see ltJS.
1
inoko out of White Wings, 1371bs.
Oscuro, bay horse, by Mendelsohn by
Mogart out of Fanny Witherspoon by
2
Kingflyer out of Madge, 1441bs.
Time1.46,M'
Above is result of trial mile dash, Fri***--DEALEHS IN--***
day morning on half mile track at ranch
of P. F. Garrett. The trial shows a fair
speed when the weights are taken into
consideration.
Notice to (Jolltractors.
Notice is hereby given that we, the
commissioners of Chavis county, thereunto duly appointed by an act of the
legislature, entitled "An act to create the
N e-w- Mexico.
counties of Chavis and Eddy," will on the Ros"\Mell,
11th day of December, 1889, consider
plans and speCIfications and proposals
for the ereotion of county court house
and jail buildin~s, and proceed to adopt
plans and specifications for ouch county
buildings and contract with lowest and
best bidder for the erection of said buildin~s at a cost not to exceed the sum of
thirty thousand dollars. 'I'he said buildings to be received from the contractor
(El Dealer in ID
and paid for in count,Y bonds of Chaves
county, provided for 1U said act, in the
month of January, 1891, or as soon thereafter as the said board of commissioners
• •
shull be satisfied of full compliance of
contract by the contractor. Any information in regard to material, etc, will be
given upon addressing
W. S. PRAOEn,
Secretary Chavis County Commissioners

A. 1\1. Ro bertsoll &

CO.,

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles and

-------

MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &C..

Williamson and Sanders,

General

.- .

1\1ercll all dise,

ROSWELL,

Flannel and Merino Underwear for
ladies at eastern prices at Jaffa, Prager
& Co.
Rlltes to Washington Cor Knights
Tompillr.
The nttention of Knights Templar and
their friends is called to the routes and
rates offered by the Texas Pan Handle
Route for excurSIon tickets to the Triennial Conclave nt Washington, D. C.
'l'hese tickets cover either all rail
routes or combined rail nnd steamer
routes, via Galveston or New Orleans.
For all information call on or nddress
any ticket agent of the Denver, Texas &
Fort Worth R. R. in Colorado, or
GEO. ADY,
G. P. & T. A., Denver.
Ladies, have you seen those elegant
Jersey Undervests in white, scarlet nnd
ecru, for one dollar a piece, at Jaffa,
Prager & CO,:...:...._
We have B team of good work horses
which we will exchange for wood. We
will deliver the horses now, and the
wood may be delivered from now until
January 1st, 1800. Apply at this office.
Entire new stock of Men's Clothing
just received. Styles and prices defy
competition.
JAFFA, PRAGER & Co.
You Should Tllke It.
Harper's Monthly for October has this to Bay
of tho Detroit Free Press:
"The Free Press is 8 weekly literary and family paper, with a funny department that has given It a rjlputation and circulation in every part
of the United Stetes, and made :Jl.rofitable Ute
publication of a special edition in England to be
sold in Europe. The writer of the moat popular
humorona articles and sketches for Tho Free
Press is Charles B. lJewiB, Wh068 nom de plnme
is M. Quad."
liThe reputation of the Free Press WllB not built
up oxclusively on the reputstion of M. Quad's
funny articles, nor is it retained solely or chiefly
by them. The proprietors have made of it a pop..
ular literary and family paper. The ex~tation
of finding something funny in the 'Bijah' or
'Lime-kilil Club' papers may canso one who has
nevel' seon a copy of The Free Press to buy it to
read upon the cars or in a leisnre hour. The interesting character of ita general contents cauaes
that purchaser to subscribo for it for a year."
Thls is higlt praise from a high quarter, but is
deserved. Yon can have this w:eat family Ilaper
and the Pecos Valley HEGISTEU both for one year
for $3.21;.

N. M.

BOOTH & McDONALD,

Wholesale «,' Rebail Liquor Dealers.
Choice "Wines & Cigars.

Ranch Trade Solicited.

Bottle Goods ASpecialty.

Main 8treet, Roswell, N. M.
JOUH

W.

POE.

J. S. LEA.

W. H. CoSGROVE

Poe, Lea &: Cosgrove,
--Doarlers In--

General Merchandise of Every Kind,
Roswell, New Mexico.

\LV. A. J~nkins & (9.,

BLACKSMITHS & WHEELWRIGHTS.
WORK PROMPTLY DONE:.

OHARCES REASONABLE.

All Kinds Repair VVork A Specialty.
Main St., Roswell, N. M •.

ROCKY MOUNTEAIN NEWS.
OVARD'S
,

..- ...,

ADDITION.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

The DAILY NEWS, of fifty-six colnmns, has n
capacity for reading matter oqual to the large
Eastern papors. It aims to furnish all the ncws
of the day! complete in detail l yot concille in fonn.
It ie devoted to Western, ana espeeially to Colo.
rado interests.
Our SPECIAL TELEGRAPH SERVICE is superior to that of any other journal west of St,
Louis. The NEWS employs more agonts and pays
more Illoney for speCial dispatehes than all other
Western 'newspapers combined.
,
The NEWS iB i88ued every day in tho year.
'fho WEEKL'X' NEWS furnishes a compendium of
every notable llvent, nt home nnd abroud, with n
liheral sup,P!y of choice original and selected ar·
ttcles speClally adapted to family entertainment
and instrl1ction. It is the best weekly family
newspaper published in the West.
Afooture of both the DAIL'X' and WEEKL'X' edl•
tions of the NEWS, of the first importance to the
J2l1blic, is our perfoct syswm of market reporte.
The absolute relillbiliW or onr c{lInmercial department has IonA' been recognized by the business men of the State, and every issue will con.
tinno to furnish 8 true rcflex of the latest !{nnsas
City, Chicago and S. Lonis, ns well I1ll local
quotations.
TERMS OF SUBSORIPTION.

DAILY.
Onoyear, byinail
Six months, by mail....................
Sunday edition, by mail, per year....
WEElKLY.
One yent, byrnniln

f •••• If

f'

,

$1000
Ii 00
2 50

$2 ()()

'Six months, by mail
1 CO
All communications must be addressed to

NEWS PIlINTINC 00., .
Denver.

Colo.

.~

.-'11':.

GOOD LOTS I GOOD WATER I GOOD SOIL I GOOD VIEW!

V

On the West side ofRo6weil within
,

Four Blocks. or M'win. Str"
C,H':EAP..
Call onor Address J. A. E;RWI.N,.,Agent

(.,J .• 1

..
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.
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-THE tAME OF BILLIARDS.
.r~.r. Qeorge F. Slosson Tello How
to Play It.

CIVEN A NATURAL GIFT A MAN

Must :Begin to Play Early in Life and
Never Stop-Americans the :Best
Natural Players :But Frenchmen
Average :Better'in Results,
So high is billiards held in the estimlLtion of almost all mell and many
women that I do not need to call more
than general attention to it as a polite
i}astime, It certainly ranks as one of
the necessary accomplishments of a
thOl'ough gentleman, and as a sport it
should, in my mind, be placed at the
head of all; [01' chance enters into it in
the very least clegree; it requires head
work of the most exacting' kind, firm
muscles and good bodil,y health, and
skill.that is developed only by long and

GEORGE

sr,osso~.

careful training'. It i8 a game that
cultivates the g-entlemanly qualitiescourtesy, fait'ness, even genel'osity. r::io
f:leldom is a dispute, much less a qual'l'cl, generated at the tablc, that when,
on rare occasions, high wOl'ds are heard
ovm' a game, everybody concludes that
the disputants have no business with
the cue.
In the course of mall~' vem's' expm'ience as a billiard player, varIous
quel:ltions have been put to me about
the game. I shall, tr,\' to gi \'e an
answer to all of them at thil:l time aud
to anticipate some othor questions
whIch might natUl'ally be askpu, In
respect to learning the game so as to
be able to play it well, billiards ismuch
111(0 the piano and othel' musical iuI:itJ'llments. Tho firdt lesson mU!lt be
laken early in life and practice must he
uuintcrmittent as long as a man i8 in
tho field. :Fe\V mon can becomo good
porfol'mel's on the piano or violin, as I
lIud()l'stand it, if the.y begIn to play
after arl"iviug- at maturo ,years. By
that time tho lingers have bocomo eompm'ati\'cly rIg-ill and incltpublo oC aequil'ing not rapid adion, but delicacv
of touch, without which a perfol'manco
on the piano can novOl' l'ank high, It
is l:ortainly the case in b1ll1lLl'(ls.
Dolicacy and pl'ecision count fOl' more
than force, and delicacy cun be acquircd only h~' beginning cal'ly, I
tlhould say as n genel'al rule that oue
who desires to be('ome a good billial'd
plaj'l.'!', sllould begin at the age oC 14
01' 1,),
All the mus01es m'o supple at
this time and tho preceptive faculties
alel't, It is essentially the teachable
age, One who begins elll'liel', that is
at 7 01' 8, as is tho case with musIcians,
is liablo to learn mOl'e by rote, and thus
acquil'o IL pertain mechanical prollciencj'
which will be of little valuo until b,V the
exel'c!se oC preception and judg-ement
the plnye!' knmvs how to treat a novel
01' difficult position on his own responl:iibillty,
Few bo~'s pl'obably have any distinct
idea at 15 of making great experts oC
themselves, anu feIVor parents would
ehoose such It career for their children. Not that the calling oC biliards
is low in any sense, but that the opportunities for good income from it al'e not
g-enerally recognized. It is looked upon properly enough as a pastime, and
~'et combining so mueh mental and
physical science as it docs, it is eminently worthy oC the study required to
develop its possibilities on the part oC
those naturally qualified fOt" the WOl'k.
'l'his brings up an important point: not
eVCl',ybody, even by the most patient
discipline, can become what I call a
good playel'. Thero are cOl'lain natural qualications that must be possess(~,-~ ,

~,~
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THE AMATEUR.

ed by a billIard player, just as there
are special talents for commerce,literature, the la\v 01' the art. Without
them a man had better content himself
with the fun of the game moc1el'ately
played, and in this he will find plenty
of recreation, genuine pleasure. and by
choosing his antagonists pl'operly, a
great deal of that l.mulatiol1 which is
tho life of all games and pursuits, It
is a fact that beyond a certain point no
pla~'or can improve. This point val'ies
with each indivitlual, but in each individual it is abAolutely fixed. It is not
ahvays reached by pln.yeL'S, becauso
not ever,yhody knows how to develop
his natuml qualifications to their ~lt
mostj but w.hen that bas been aone
the most persistent practice will add
nothing to his effectiveness.
The natural qualifications for billiards may be set down I~S (1) 80 good
~c. (a) lIwa.dl ha.na. (8) qulok IIol1ti awe

•
No Dooms Noed Apply.
"Can yOll direct me to Pacific City?"
asked the Buffalo man to a station
agent in Dakota as he left the train at
lL "huddle" of fOUl' 01' five houses,
"l~ight aCl'OSS the stl'eet fOl' information, sir. II was the reply, anel the
stranger walked across to a shanty
bearing the sign "Heal estate" u.nd put
the same question to IL red-headed man
who was busy folding and sealing a
pl'ospectus,
..
"This is it, sU', II WlIS the calm reply.
,'Why-why-"
"You are disappointed, of COUl'se, a
"Well, rathel'."
"You expected to ,see IL city of lLt
least 5,000 inhabitants, with parks,
schools, factories, and chUl'ches, and
all thatpll
"Yos, I did, "
"That's the way wIth many othel'S,
but it Is not OUl' fault, Om' object is
to go slow and sure, and llOt ereato
anything like a boom to give fictitious
values, 'Ve Imve done remarkably
well thus far, One year ago this was
the only structUl'e in the city, Now
look around,"
"Now I can count seven."
"Exactly. That's what Oul' latest
prospectus says-improved 700 ]lel'
cent, in one year, Can you ask a town
to go ahead faster than thatP Don't
coufound this wonderful progl'ess with
a boom, howevOl', Booms have killed
half this western country. We don't
~vant any,"
"How's real estate?" quel'ied the
Bulfalo man, after a while.
"Advanoing', of course. Six 1110nths
ago I olTel'ed lots on Washington avenue fOl' $10 a foot, To-day 1'm a"klng
$:W, That's 100 pel' cent., i:>u't it, and
nothing liko a boom. We m'c simply
Il'l'owimg on our merits alone, That's
the ])),Opl'l' way fOl' fl. town to gl'ow."
"Any factol'ies hm'er"
"Thoro are, A yonr ago \1'0 hall
'lone, Now we lllwe Uo bll\ck8mith and
a !lhocmaker, That's an incl'easo oC
:WO pel' ('cn1., and Iwunt you to lind n,
tOWll to match it. Thm'" has been no
boom, hOWOvOl'-l'emolllber that. It's
ju,;t It nalUl'ul gl'owth,"
"WhaC!! tho population ?',
"That's olle o[ tho stl"lUg points in
my now prospeclus. A yOIL!' a~~o I was
To-day we lIumhl'l'
hel't) alone.
tWl'nty-two floul!l, Thillk of tho tl'PlUC'nuous per C(lIlt o[ inel'{'ase! All 1..g-itimatl1 and Oil its !U('rit", and 110
boom to ('ausn a l'ush,"
".\1'0 till' futuI'e pl'o!l]Jccls Jlllttel'in!,(J"
,. EXlll'l'd Ing'ly :;0. '1 ho l'limatp is
g-ood fOl' oahu'rh and a ('hedc Oil hiliousness, Om' soason!l ILl'I) \'Cl'y miltJ,
lind II flll'm(!r call gCt tiixlpell hOlll''; 1\
daj' Ollt oC tho hirl'd mOil, Thill is a
gl'r'nt dLstl'ibutinl;' point fm' tho tl'lldlJ
and tho ('PIIU'1l of mUIIUCa('tul'OI', uud I\'U
tihnll I'c('(;: to IllWll tho nlltion'l1 ('apltal
I'emo\'ed hOl'e. \\'l' oXIJl'ct sl'{ r,li!.
mads and two ('anals to ('ross hl'l'e,
thl'eo llll'go univOl'sities hlLl'o ll",lu'u
fOl' Hites, ancI beCol'o tho I'lld of the ~'CD.l'
('OUg'I'C"'9 will be' askl'd fm' !~ puhllc
huilding' tell'ost not less thnn $l,OOIl,O'JO,
Fla U('I'ing-? I should l'l'mal'l{l But 11'1'.
ain't doing' uny Cl'owing ubollt it. H
'mlght St:ll't It boom, nnd bOOIDH m'll tho
hiUl'l' fop!'! of now toWIlS. \Vo wILn t to
grow on OUI' merits as t.ho coming ('ity
oC tho g'lorious west. If :vOU wl'1te' an\,thing for yom' homo papel' just pilt
lhat ll1 -1111 Il'gitimato und solel\' on
its II1m'itH, alld fio booms need UJlilly."
-New York Sun.
'.1
(nnallian Annpxatloll.
Renator "'ado Hampton, who hns
heen tl':wcling- ill ('nnuda rCl'pn tIy,
:-:L\,S tho Vllnnelian ltnthOl'ities m'o \'CI'V
s('~iou!<ly conHidOl'ing the llnllexatio~
qucstion. lie I'ays thpI'e is It unh'llI'sall1issaU...ra('tion with tho relation,; at
pl'esent oxistin$! between til<' two countl'ies, and It feeling that if tho fl"iction
\\'hiph arises from the fishpl''y and transportation (Jlll'sUons Is not to be ilH'l'l'aSPel, there mU:lt be in the immediate future some ul'l'angempnt for reciprocity
01' for commN'('i.ll union, if not, ind('('d,
f(lI' annpxation outright.
The senator
thinks the religious Cjuestion willlll'ove
a Hel'iou>! ohstaclt', however, as the
Catholic element, which etTectuall~' oppos->u the union oC ('anada with the
American colonies at the time oC the
l'evolutionary war, is still violently uppO"leu to annexation,-Burlington 'Frce
1'I'e,.;s.

ourate perception of angles, (4) ll'race
of movement, '1'0 these should be added that elelllent of 6IHJCe~S in all undel'takings, pel'sistence. Without a.ll these
a boy haeL bettor take to some otner
game 01' business, for he can nevel' devolop into any~hing better than lL vel'y
JUodOl'ate yhLyer, Anyone may leaI'll
the game so thoroughly that he can approciate the finest pla~', allel even see
how a shot must be made; but it is quite
a different thing Lo tlLke a cue in hand
and execute the shot, A mathematician might tell n.n expert pla.yer a volume of faets a.bout the angles of pla.y,
tho direction a ba.ll will take aftel' hitting a cushion a.t a given angle, the
amount and 'kind of force required to
send a ball from a given point to another and make a given carom successfully; but it is n. thousand to one that
the expel't would execute all the shots
discussed vhile the scicntist would fail
on a simple carom,
Suppose, howevel', that a young man
has all the natut'lLI qUlLlilications fOl'
playing, then ho must. without fail keep
his hand in aCtel' once beginning. A
good eye anel a steauy hand must be
tl'ained, and an aCCllrute idea of ungles
must be developed until it becomes
second natm'e to select at once the right
spot on a cushion at what a ball must
strike aftm' a cm'om. Grace of motion
is all important becallse no man can
play accurately who plays uWkwardIJ"
'1'he arm must swing' froely ana naturally, It nevel' does to grasp the cue in
such a style tlmt you lIJ'e conscious of
the least tension of the musclcs.
AmateUl's who pllty protty stoadily
for sevel'al years without apparent improvement are probably ignol'llnt of
many dotaih; in tho gllmo, The,y may
not reali7.e ju"t, how ('ortain oct rocuring
positions may be bestutili~cd, In such
oases It great impl'ovemont muy be
elTected by taking a fl'w II';;Hons fl:om a
professional. A pl'oCcs"ional, it should
be undm'stood, is not onn who mel'l'ily
pluys the g'ame for stakcs, hut who
makes his living out oC tho gamp,
That is, ono who elevotes hili
entire
attention
to
it.
Thol'o
are
no
ii1'lit-olass
U nmtelll'"
in
Amel'il'a,
l\flo.
Ol'villo Oddio
oC
Bl'ookl,yn,' tho nmatplIl' champion, is
the neUl'cst nppl'onch to it. Thit; mny
seem It startling' statem(,llt to the mallY
who piny evcl'y (hI)', unrl who ha\'l'
11ll1Ong theil' pel'solml f!'i,'IIC]H IJIPn who
I'un more than 100 in l'llil pIny, hut
IH'ofessionals gClllwally will admit that
it is il'ue. TIH' l'Oll"'on )I1'ohahly lie.. in
the fact lhat fl'l\' AlIIl'l'h'lUlH dl'\'oto
enough of pCI'tlbtl'ut alll'niiou to the
game, but it is lliso a fil(,t that Aml'l'icans UI'O natlll'ully the hl'..t pla,\'cl's iu
tho world, with Ft'l'lH'hJlIcn Bl'('oud.
Yot tho Fl'('neh ha\"(' muu\, Iil".t-elu'<s
amateur", Tho difTl'l'cll('o'lil's in the
fuct I hut whilo AmOl'il'aus l"ul'n mOl'n
quil'1r)~', tho FI'elll'h de\ ote themlic!l'(':;
more assiduoutily to )I1'a('t1<'c.

A FAIR ENTIlt':'lIA"T.
To those who would play g'ood
billiUl'<!i', I would Sll,\' a \'oid }JoDI. The
natlll'o oC tho stl'oko in th(' two is so
dlTerent that no one (':1n ('ulti\':lte both
kinds at once to the adnLntage oC
either game, In pool tho stab Rtroke
is most employed, while in billiards
there must be a long, swinging, graceful motion.
Tile question of It comparifoon between billiard!:! and ehe:;s ha'l been
sU$!gested to me, I think no one will
accuse mo of undl'l'l'uting ('hess when I
say that billial'ds is til<' snpl'rior game.
Strategic play is the ('onll'olliug principal oC chess, nnel it eXPI'eisml a
man's mind 10 till' utmost: hnt C\'('l'y
good hilliard playm' knows tluit
strategy also enters 10 a large degreo
in his game. when he speICH to play in
)fpnvpn.
such n. w~y that if ho fails to score. tho
The world is beautiful; but I
balls wilT lie so that hiH opponent will
Can see iu nil beneath the sky,
have the greatest pO-:llible diffi('ulty
Proof that the Great Divinity
in making a shot. No game of hi!Designed that mortals,
lim'ds waH ever pla,red without the
To taste of perfect bliss, must f),V
IllOSt concenl.l'ated attention on tho
To hea\'cn's portals,
pnt't of the pla~'Ol' at evelT !<hot. Jt
If not" why nl\1 our natures tried
will be noted that In hillial'dH t1wre al'O
By lOngings all uusatblfiod!
more shot:> in a gamll than mOI"e,.; 111
Why do our towers, reared with pride,
chess; and in addition to aIL 1ho men'fott(>r 01111 fall!
tal work cmplo,\'-ed, thcl'e is tho UI'('('SWhy al'e tho swcets on life's wa~'side
sity of pCl'fo(,t physical ('xp('ntion, The
l\1ingled with gall!
'
question doubtless comes clown to the
",IUBic aud discord minl<le hereindivldnal tlLstps of men, hnt it seems
The joynus laug-h, the bittel' tem',
to me that It candid consideration oC
'l'he llunshino and the storm-cloud drear,
All in nn hOUl',
aIL the elemonts that make up the
B,\' turns willl'l'u!lh the heart and oheorgames would place billiards at the
Hnl'h is earth's dOlVel'!
head.
,_.
But there's a land be,rond tho skJ',
AIlrmetly for ~Iosrlultops.
Whoro hope within us cannot die,
Where thero is nelthm' teal' nor si0'11,
I haven't a. mosquito bar nor a
Nor strife nOl' terrOl"
'"
screen door about mv house, and yet
·Where aU Is pence and llarmony,
•
'
Unmixed with error,
there al'e seldom all,V nics and never
allY ',mosquitoes abollt it. I learned
There, bathed in light,we'll stand beforo
~'he One who human sorrows bore;
the secret of a successful warfare
Who,houseloss l famished,siclr, and sore,
against these pestil when 'livinof' iu the
Was;vetman s fl'iend;
And will bo when this life is o'er,
swamps of Louisiana, whel'o summer
~'ime without end,
or wintm', mosquitoes SWal'tl1. l~Ol'
Oh, glorious home! Oh, mansion blest 1
some years life was unendm'a hie, and
~'hou recompense for life's unrest:
no meal could be eaten in neace, But
Close to the 8aviour's boo;om prest,
How sweet to be
'
'
all at once there was a change fOl' the
Loved, pitied, comforted, caressed,
better; bars and SOl'eens WOl'O often out
Eternallyl
of place, but there was almost an i m- -Francis S, Smith, New York Weekly,
•• ,
muuit.y from insects, I was bathinf'
at the time, and ha(l just changl1d my
Really nn Aclmntllge,
colol'ed boy. Thc new cornel' explainAgain the hard hearted historIan ltlLS
ed to me how to keep the "critters" laid violent hands upon the story of the
away. He but'llt Hmlbll piepes of gum Highland las8io who, shut up in the
camphor on the cook stove and used n,
secret prepm'ation he called "sudeillo." walls of Lucknow, lumrd the welcome
When I got mal'ried atJd camo to l\Iis- sound o[ tho bagpipes of the lIi(\'hlan(l
sot1ri I imptLl'tocl the secl'et to my wiCe, J'~g'imont pla,ying "Tho ('amphcTIls AI'e
and as thOl'O is no patent on it that T ('omilll!,:' wh~ch, !Je declares, iH {ollnd·
know of I would nd"l!le all fellow-snf- ad upolllmaglllailoll !Lnd not lIpon falll,
fel'cl's to (\'0 and do likewise, Thc
It really does not mattei' mneh, PCllgum cl\lllphol' (deme iH ltmplo fOl' tho plo enjoy "Hamlet" lind "Umulin D,uput'pose, and llEled only to be used two mont" auel "Sam Wellm'"
withone
01' three times a cll1y.-St. Louid Globtl- I bothering- themselves to inq"dlh'c whethDemocl'at,
el' they are founded on fact or not and
, •
I
it is really an advantage {Ol' the i,t1ckThera is nothing but tho pl'1ce to indicate I now,lassie to leave the shifting Bands
tho.~ tho ponoh Ol'Op Irs as u!lual sbor!; tW. ot hlstory and tnke up her abode on the

I

.QIIo.on.....Naw 1!'Qr!l: HOl'l\l~

I

I

t1&'1U grtHU1Q. of flot1QI1.-Toronto Glo~g.

First Criticll,
'Twas the pleasant ha;r-titnat
Sate the oritics three
'1'hroned on pel'fumed oushions,
Eamest as could he,
Winnie, wise and eldar,
Browtl-e;yed Ruth and GrllceWhile their victim meekly
Took the lowest place,
"Read it," was the order,
Trembling iingersl'an
O'er the precious pagesl
ShaJdng voIce beg-an,
Winnie's small, fair forehead
WorO judicial frown,
Grace, with rigid fingers,
Strolted her dimples clown.
Glanced tho 11ttle author
As she turned 8 page,
Somothing of her vercllct
B,Y the way to gauge.
WllS the frownrelaxin~l
Ruth's brown eyes wero boftt
In a fixed attention;
On sho read, content.
Closer leaned tho faces
Not a word was lost
As, amid tho story,
to
Light and shadow crossed.
Triumph filled the author,
(Mixed with ne'er a pain)
When they crlAd, entreating,
"Read it onco again I"
-Cassoll's Magazine.
••

Cheap Uaib'o{ul Rates to (Jolum- J
bUS, Ohi(j~ alHt llett1rrt

STJJ\COBS

For the meeting of the SOVOl'eign Grand
rTRAI)S MARl'
Lodgo of Patrlachs Militant and 1, O. of O.
Jr, in September. Tho Burlington Houte
'Will make a l'ate of one fare for the 7'O'UrtiL
1trip.
Hatos opon to all. Tickets wilt 'lJa sold
Sept, 12th to 15th inolusiva, and will be
good to l'otum np to lind including Sept,
llOth,
lle1i<rV'e$ and cures
DEADACJBE.
Tho Burlington runs through trains fr(lm
Denver to Chicago anll SG. Louis and tholr :RHEUMATISM, Toothaoho, SprainS',
equipment ill evo~'y lJal'ticulul' is UnSUl'NEURALGIA,
nnUXSES,
passed,
For additional information regut/ding Sciatloa, Lumbago. Burns and Scalds.
rates, time, etc., apply to J. Milnel', Tielret
AT DRUGGISTS AND DEAT,ERS,
Agent,or to Geo,H, CrosbJ',General Agent,
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., 9althnore, Mer;
1700 Larimer Stroet, Denver,
!

--------

The confectionel' is tho fellow who Oan bo
reliod upon for eandied criticism,
4.NY pel'son

•

•

onlyoe't"allll
nlld easyTho
Ollre,
L_
0-PHUM Stephens.
Lebllnoll, Ohio.
Jrnblt.

Dr. J,

selllilUg' his address to Robel't

Book-Iree III, Poomno;
H 0 M E S'l'UDY,
ship, Arltln'Detle, l:lYlOr'thI1I1lI, etc.
LEGE, Umversity of Denver 14th ahd thotOllghly Illught by mllll. LolV rilles. l!ilroulnrs,
Arapahoe Sts" Dcnvel', Colorado, will re- free. BJtYA:N~"S COJ,LEG:El, ·.131 lila-In St., Blltl'nlo
ceive a very useful article, bearing our adVOl'tisement,
)

,r. Wallace, principal of BUSINESS Cor....-

The aggravating song of the delltlqU(intsj
"Owe 'em, sweet owe 'em."

Joy to the World!

.

,

out of employmollt1Yrite to us. We
IF YOU IIro
mllito tho fincst onlHged all PorLrnlts
In existence, :No onpltlll J'eqUIl'OlI. Snmpla lind
term" [ree. N .]H. Frle(huUll ,,,- Oo,J\IllrtlusllUrg, lIIe..

Sa,lcsmen. Newest,
Choicest aud Hardieat, li'1'uite for thll
!IIol·tbwest. Best Trees, Best '!'erms. Best
Plan, Best Outllt I"I'oe.
,
lUissonri N1U'Sel'Y Oo.. Loulsillna.Missourf•

WANTED
PERRY
DAVIS'
PAIN-KllLEA
the entire eradication of all Painj
for

I

The Amerioan Hotel System,
Proprietol' (average hotel)-"Very
501'1',\', sit', but you will ll'1ve to leave
this house at ollce,"
Guost-"Goodncss me! 'What havo
I done?"
Proprietor (801emnl:,') -"YOll said
something, to a waitel' which has displeased tlte cook, "-New York Weekly,

Olt
$ •

EXTERNAL or INTERNAL.
No family shoulcl be without it, Olle
twenty-five cent bottle will do more to
con vince yon of the ellicacy than all
the testimonials we might present, and
we have an abundance of this kind of
eVidence,

DETECTmVES

"O'..ntcflln enfY count,.. Shrewd men to act UDft,rtDl'ltructloD,
In Dar SlJcret St'nlcc. J:xprrlerlce nOf.lIecessarr.8cnd20.lltftmp
GtQnnan 0 electlve BureauCo, 44A roade. ClncJ1!J1 atL~

ITS ACTION IS LIKE MAGIC.

I!or Coughs, Colds and SOl'e Thl'oat,
a teaspoonful of Pain-Kiiler taken at the
Her Face Was Her Fortune.
beginning of au attack will prove an alShe wus us llrl'tlJ' as a pictul'il and so an- most novel'-failing curo, and save much
imated and livl'ly that it did ono g'ood to
look at her, Hho 'IN18 nil this but sho js
not now, POOl' soul, tbo rosl'S lIn/Jor no
mOl'O in ho\' ('heel,s, the former luster of
hor orcs is gOlle. Hhe is a woo begonll
looking' picco of hUlllanit~' now. She has
PA8N"~(]LLiER
ono of those tl'oubles so ('ommon to women
is
an
ltl'ticlo
that has eombined in it all
and 111'l'ds D\'. Pil'l'ce's l"avorlto Preseription, It rl'('uperntcs the wasted strength, that g'oes to make a liI,.;t-ch\ss family
puts tho whole R,vst('U1 right, l'Ostol'es tho mcdicil1l'.
l'oses and lustol' Ilncl makes tho womlln
whllt she olleo WIlS, 11I'Ight woll and bappv, I8E\fJA~e OF IMITATIONS.
"li'a\'orlte Prescription" is tho old medi,
All HI'uggists Rell Pain-Killer at
cino for womoll, bold b,v dl'u/?gists, 1mrlCl'
a ]JOsltlllC '!ItCII'lInlce, from tho manuflll'- 25<:.. 600,. and $1.00 a bottle.
turel's,that it will g-lvl' sntlsflll'tlon In every
ClIse, 01' monoy will be l'efundl'd, '1'hls
gual'Ontee has beon printed on the bottl('"
wl'appol', lind fllithfully cRI'rled out fOl'
wany yl'ars.
1;1:~;~"lllt~g~I~I~.l
R 1\
Tbey nlso rellove DID,
tre89
troln DyopepR!G.IIl
1"01' all dorongemonts of the Iivel' stom.
"];.ln
(lIgeotiollnlld'.1'ooUcnrt)
al'h and bowels, take Dr, Pierco's 130llot8,
Ii IIu E
EGt(.r.C. A Jlerfeet reUl
Ono 1\ dose.
, I'J
i:' 1m erly for D1zzlnClL,.Nn\l~~n
Iii 1:7 Ib:a n Drow81oelll!, Dad Tnlltl'
'l'he Jlotato bug Is sold to be deterlorat
III tbo 1II0ntb, CoGlr(l
III.
• TOIlr,lIl',LPlllllln the Bhle,
inA' but It OlOl.le lIlnll~' a mash In its bett<ll'
,
'l'Oltl'lv LIVEII. Tbo~
dUJ's,
rejtulllto tbo Dowelo,
Purety Veltptnble.
Wo desil'1' to cnll the att{'ntlon of our =====;;;"_-J
ZG
real1el'6 to tho ad"ert!Hem(,llt of HltlllnCl'
Bl'OS, & Wl'ight, tho old l'pllable 1)en\'('I'
OA'R'!'Elt MEDIOllUl CO" NEW Y01UC.
('lothiel'B, whh'h 1I111'cors in thIs IS8u(', Orders may bo sent them with Jl(wfel't assu1'- Small Pill, Small Dose. Small Price.
anco of fnlr (lrie('s I\lId honol'llblc treatment. ~~

SUFFERING AND ~~ONEY.

SIGKHEADIGHE
ADOTE R'S
C

BT
'IJ

'" pgaLS

PrIce

----

Wlll'l'untod fol' six months l~t

lIUm~~OTH

raOOREIS

SHOE HOUSEs

8tl'eet,
DgNVER.
WMail ol'dcrs l'rOllilltlJ' atte-nrled to.£1
HlO

l~,th

PILES! l'II..B"l!

PIJ..ES!

Dr. William'" Indian Pile Ointment will
Cllro BlIud, Bll'('(IiU~, uud 1t-chin~ Piles
whl'n nil others havo fnlh'u, 1t nbsol'b!.
tbe tumol's, 11l1a~ B tho itehinl: at oncc, UdD
as n rOlll1ice, p-I\'es hHltuUt l'l'lillf. Is lIre·
pare< ouly for PIle" Ulhl it,'hiuf.'( of tho pd"uto purts, uud nothiu~ ('I,ll', g\'ory lJox is
warranted. Huld lJy llru::glllls, 01' "(HIt by
IIlull on rl'I'c111t of III'i('c, :""'. und $1.00 per
box. WILL ~\M8 M'P U CO., 1'1'0118"
Clevclund, O.

--~~-

You cunllot expel't a man to Iwep nn un·
moved fm'o whon ho lets his count<lllntu'e
fall.

Ely's Cream Balm

A Bhlp /!ocs down when it strikes tho
1'ocl(s; It business con('ern when it doesn't,

OAT A R R H,

If uffiklcd with Sore Eyes, use Dr
Isanc 'fhompson's Eye Wator. Dl'uggist'!
sell it. 2;, ('('nls.

Heat usunlly expands thlngs,but It malws
an undel'Bhirt seem small.
Patriarchs Militant and I, O. O. F.,
Sept. 16th to 22nd.
The "Santa 1"0 Houte" will sell ticl,ets from all 110ints ill (;ol('ro.do \0 CIIlumbus, Ohio, unci rl'turn on Sept. l'.!th,
l:lth, 14th nnd I:.th lit one limited firstclass fare fol' the round trip, g'(lod fill' return passage up to aud including' ~eptem
bel' :'uth. Hate open to the publie. Be
sure ~'our tickets read via this popular line,
It is especially true of the base ball urn
pirc that no mun can judge pitch with
out bein~ rcviled,

----A bootless attempt-to tret upstairs with

out being heard

Ccnts.

IRRIGATING BOOTS

1Iy ~'our

WILL CUBE

A l'l'ly lIulm Intll enl'11 ",,,trll, .-;."',,,,.....,,,
J<:I.Y llIW!'l.,:r.Wnrren l"t.. :\.\",

$5'088•

dB,.. Sl1mplpswortb 152. lIS FREe.
I.IlIrA not IIl1ller hnrOl'9' fent. Writ" n-'.lW.
ater Safew Rein Holder CO..Holly, 1\11011.

FIRST
('UA~D

CL~THING
-FOH.-

•

FALL AND WINTER.

wife.

When Baby wa:; sick, we ga.ve hel' Castoria,
When she \'I'M a Child, she cricd Cor (;astoria,
When she berome Miss, she clllng to Castoria,
Whl'n ohe h~1 C11l1dren, she gave them CllStoria,

DISPLAY OF

'\"e wallt fhp people to unl1prslnn(l fhllt our Irnrmpn(~ nrp "unrl1nle",1 10 he Ihl' III!p"t ill stvle. IIf
the best m 11lufncture, of Ih n hl'''1 mnferlnh BOll
l'hpnp 0: pl'Ce,
W(' do nol S',1I sbo'l.Jy. aucll'lII rlolhlllll. We do
nol IOnrk "I' nt..... pr,l'p, donble alllllhpn "Ive r.Jp"r
(·put. Off, Wl'd" "0.11:1'9' "" hU91110•• I'rinrlple9.
\Vl'bu\" and opll nwrl' ('Iolhill/t III our Jlpnve~ nnd
I."Blh 11'1' ~IIIrp. than nnv nlheT two l'oucprns In
the I'Ilnll', We (hseount nil tills Bnd gIve tbls
proUt III our pntloa_~

'0III0"

NEW CATALOGUE FREE.

\\"p oenll !toods to rpspon.lble pprsons Allbjert to mIs,
f;~~~~~~,~:~no~~1rit~:~~~II~r~g~~lIt{~~n:i}~~'n ~~~~I~ r IS
t)' of mou IItllln l'llIthlull, Hllbber lind I,Pllther TIW
(·..nlo, Upnvy J.nre nn,l 'rop Bools,lIenv\" nll,l Loul! GREAT
1-lsIl'rs. Flnunpll'lhlrl", B1l1nkel., etc. We IIro C'JIllI piele oulfllter" for the mnlo sox.
TUBULAR WELL AND
, 'I

When a vessel hugs tho shore, what fol
lows! Whr, a little smack on the beaehto be sure.

U • &WRIGHT
SKIUllNHR BRns

fllmo~~J~~~.i$~e;~I~:d.where

TICKE"T 42,758.

1 Gth and La"'\"rence 8t"., Denver,Col.
HarrIson Ave., Lend vUle, Colo,

i'rlll drop8 flO to 90 tbn]

A Pick-up of $15,000 by Three Well
Known Cheyenne People.
CheYPnne (Wy,) Lender, .AII~\1"t P.
The drawing of $15,000 from the Louisiana State Lottery in the ,Tuly Drawing by
three well ImoWll Cheyenne people has
created n decided sensation, Thr;l children
of fortune arc all oJr.ployec1 at H, H. Ellis'
baker". 'fhey are Louis Salal1n, and wife,
and Edward P. Gaylor an old timer and 11
prominent Odd l!'ellow.
I"orty eight hours after tho drawinA' Salada and his wife and Ml', Gaylor were
overjoyed to learn from a list that tickot
No, '12,758 had dmwn the capiml prize of
$300,000 and that the,Y were entitled to onctwentieth of that sum, 01' 815,000,
Advices from New Orleans confirmed
the list nud tho mone.v was collected
through the I·'il'st National Bank of this
city, being paid over to the winners A.u- W, N, V.Denver. ~VJ:, 3llJ-No. 37
gust 1Salada and wife aro vislting relatives in
When wrlUn/{ to advertisers, plr.IIRO Bay thllt YOII
Missouri, '1'ho lady, who has been nn snw the ndvertlsement III this pllper
invalid for several years, is to retire to an
Eastern Hospital for several months aUll
will be tl'eatE!(l by eminent specialists,
The tennis cl'nnlwss has lots of fun even
though she is a maiden all :lor-lawn.
Do you wish to know how to have no

Rlemn, and not half the usual wor](, 011

PROSPECTING MACHINE

SELF CLEAHING.
" mInute.

CATALOGUE 'FRl::E. "

LOOMIS &NYMAU,
TIFFIN. OHIO.

:0'::00:

I \_

'"'~

SURE
CURE

lI

FOR
PILES

·1

j

Is preparCl1by an emlnpnt Chinese PhysIcIan anll
imported to the United Slates. Is used by tho
Imperial household. 1<'01' protrndinJ{ pllos, 500
and $1,00 a box; inwnrd piles, $2,00 a bottle.
MIKADO MAGIC MEDICINE CO.
DENVER. COLORADO.
I

.,oC

()'Q

wash-day! Ask your grocer for a bar of ()'Q

J)obbln.q; Blcl'irlc Soap, and the directions

will tell you how, Be suro to get no imi,
totion, 'l'l1m'e aro lots of them,
-------~

11 cC>ntcmporllr,Y advocates sparrow ilia,
The sporer the bettor for health,
We recommencl lITansill's Puneh" CigOl',
The conjunction of Jllpiter and Venus

may be spuken o(aB a'Stal' engagement,
,AOOERTBURClH, \V~st Toletlo, Ohio,

says: "nail's Catar1'll Curo saved lrIjl
lifo." Wl'1te 1I1In {Ol' pnl't1oulnl.'ll, Sold b~
Pru/;\'illlttl, 76,:.

en'
~

~++~++++++++++
The lDanWhohll8 Inv~sled Irom Ihree

A"

~~++++++++++~~
.
We otTer tlte mlln WhO wnllts 5crr/ce
ll11bber COllt, dnd
(1I0t style) a gllfment that ,vill kl'tJl
at his lIrst bGl! l\out's experlellCe In
him dJ7 tn thG Mtd~~t .lorllJ, It Is
• stonn finds to 1MB S0!10W tbllt It In
called TOWEl"S }'lSJI nfiA..."tD
hardly A better prolectlon than a lOon~
.. SLICKtm," a \Iaille !1l1iill!nr to Clferj
quito nettlnll'Lnet only feels ebngrllled
l,l!i!I
CeW-hOy nll over tho InnII. WJtllthelC
at being BO lldt;r tllken In. bnt nlso
the ollly nerfcct Wind 11M Wntel'lltOO1
~l.!.J£.h~~~llJ~~~eE.~ !I~
££~gs~ers~~~.cJ~
Ask lor tM "11'1811 DltAND" 8t.1cltI:n
alia tnkll no otber. Ifr.0ur Bt"rckeepllI
~~e2ot bliYil tho111&l,jU'AIU), Sel1d!orde.crl~ITeCat8.1ol!ue. A,tI, '1'o\v)':1I,,:I0 Rlrrl1:l~:~tajl~~s!'~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~v~~_
10 lIvo dollnrs III

11

WET
HEN

-,

